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 URATEFUIj"

Ky Margaret  . Sangster. Jr.

Early <lu*k in Now England. 
Suow find a fast fading light in the 
western sky. Stark, tborny bushes, 
and a flr tree or two outlined 
ngaiuttt the horizon. And, the very 
keynote of the picture, a Hui.il) gray 
girl-figure, wrapped in u gro;it cloak 
of homespun, iiattling with the 
wind

Grateful Penrose WHS a Puritan 
child.

llei mother had conn; over the 
setts in search of a new land her 
few small belongings, the hare 
necessities of life, in a battered 
wooden client. Gnitelnl'n mother 
had not brought a y luxuries from 
the old country; she had left, comfort 
and plenty behind her gladly, in the 
younif zeal of her faith.

"Freedom to worship GodT' she 
had Maid as they caught their first 
glimpse (a barren outlook!) of the 
new laud. "That i« worth every 
thing!"

The father of Grateful was an 
earnest young man, witli a high 
purpose ttnd many ideals. He had 
scarcely noticed Urateful's mother 
until he saw her, her very BOH I in 
her eyes, gazing on the lain).

"What a beautiful face!" he had 
thought. "How the sunset light 
touches her hair!" For Grateful'* 
father hud laid aside an artist's 
palette when he embraced tbe new 
religion. The PilgrirriN were too 
Hober-minded to enjoy art.

They were married during that 
dreadful first winter, the mother 
and father ot Grateful. How they 
managed to struggle through the 

-iifrHbtB1 rmr»l«rMjw! m> one knew, 
tor the woman was delicate and 
the man unpractical. But they 
won out, and when the Hpring came 
they planned a little garden patch 
with hardy vegetable Heed brought 
from England. There were « few 
flowers in the garden Gratefnl's 
mother never quite understood who 
had planted them there.

And then carne autumn. And 
with the autumn came harvest a 
harvest of gold HIM! red and russet 
brown. And the settlers seeing a 
happier winter before them, decided 
to umke a great feast of thanks 
giving to God. And the housewives 
baked and roasted and brewed in 
preparation.

ll was on tlii- morning of the feast 
day that Grateful was born They 
named her Grateful, because they 
were glad that their garden had 
prospered, that their grain wan 
harvested, and because above all, 
they weie glad to have her. "I 
hope that she will love beauty," 
said her fattier when he first saw 
her small puckered face " 1 hope 
that she will love God 1" said Grate 
fill's mother softly. There was a 
note of repoof in her tone.

So was Grateful born on Thanks 
giving day born with a heritage of 
faith and hope and high purpose, 
and with a latent talent at the tips 
of hersmall fingers. Her father died 
in the midst, of that second wintei 

'when she was still a small baby, and 
the moihitr, Hoeing his death us only 
another sacrifice, tried to smile.

"It is God's will," she said. "He 
could never exactly have been 
one of us." And, quite absently, 
she thought of the spot of color that 
the vagrant flowers had made an 
they bloomed in her garden.

Small Grateful grew fust. Chil 
dren do grow fast in a land where 
there is little time for play, and a 
vague fear, always, of death at the 
Imnds of a famine ghost or u live red 
skin. Grateful grew fast, and as «h« 
grew she learned to spin and cook 
and keep the house clean. And yet, 
sometimes, as she paused in her 
workday tasks, she WHS struck by 
the beauty all mound her.

" Mother," she said one day, "why 
don't yoti ever look at the sett ? It is 
an blue as heaven," \

" Grateful!" The mother's voice 
wau shocked. " Thou art scarcely 
reverent!"

" Mother," she said another time 
when they were spinning, "my cloak 
that we will make may we not dye 
It red with berry-stain? I am weary 
of gray."

But the mother had paused in 
her task and she answered sternly.

"Thou art worldly, Grateful! 
And gay colors are sinful 1" 
Kveu as. she said it shi* remember 
od the words that her husband 
bad said as he guzed, for the first 
time, on his small daughter.

 tut it was when the mother, 
inviting an elder l.o dine with them, 
came home* unexpectedly and 
found Grateful drawing pictures on 
llie hearth with a bit of charcoal 
While the table lay all unset, that 
sue really began to worry about 
the state of her daughter's soul. 
She turned to the eldei and pointed 
(tragically at tiie child who was so 
absorbed in her work.

"It is a devil in her it is 
vanity !" said the mother

"It must b« ciushed out of her " 
said the elder "Art is for unbeliev 
ers " Anil so Grateful was sent, to 
bed supperl«ss, and prayed over. 
The next Sunday she was made 
the subject of a fiery sermon as she 
sat, an uncomfortable but unre 
pentant littlu sinner, on the hard 
bench that had been assigned to her.

But despite criticism, despite the 
religion of the Puritann, it was 
neither vanity nor the devil that had 
prompted Grateful to draw pictures 
on the hearthstone. It was the spirit 
of her artist father speaking to 
her through a gift of God.

Grateful, for a while, suffered a 
mild form of social ostracism. But 
the winter was just coming, and the 
Indians were muttering vague 
threats; so she was able, before 
long, to sink back into obscurity. 
Elders and worried matrons began 
to talk of provisions and blockades 
Instead of pictures and bright, 
colors. And so Grateful, unable to 
do her k,ved work at borne, would 
often steal away into the woods. 
No one knew that she crushed wild 
flowers and herbs arid berries into 
red and green and purple inks. 
Nobody knew that she still dreamed 
of pictures, arid red coats, and the 
sunlight on the-sea.

Early dusk in New England. 
November, and snow, and flr frees 
outlined starkly against the sky. 
And Grateful, a small girl figure 
wrapped in a great gray coat, bat 
tling against the wind.

The child's heart was very heavy 
as she felt the keenness of tha' 
wind. She did not fear the winter 
for its own sake, but she knew that 
soon the drifting snow would make 
it impossible for her to go to (lie 
woods and mix colors and dab glori 
ously at Hat stones i and sunken 
logs. Well, she would paint one 
more picture a picture to last for 
all the months that she would have 
to lie spinning. She would not 
wash it away, as she had washed 
away the pictures that she made on 
the stones and sunken trees. She 
would let God's own snow and rain 
erase it in his own time She 
Would paint it on what t Oh, 
how she longed, with an unformu 
luted desire, foi one of the can 
vases that her father had painted 
on !

The elders had said that Grateful 
was ungodly. But, God answered 
her prayer even though it was an 
unformulated prayer. Straight 
and proud and tall, pallid beside 
the dark fir trees, stood a white 
birch. A* Grateful, coming slow 
ly through the wood*, looked at it, 
she could] see; pictures on it the 
pictures that she would paint. She 
hurried to the place where she kept 
her colors hidden and hurried 
back. And there in the growing 
dusk of November, she begun to 
fashion pictures.

Perhapn it was the dancing sha 
dows of drisk that put Much fan 
tastic notions into the litfle girl's 
head. Perhap* it wan her vivid 
imagination. Perhaps it wasjust  
God. But at tiny inle the pictures 
that she drew rude drawings 
though they were showed Indians, 
many of them, turd lull hatted Pil 
grims building blockades. And 
then she drew muMk<*ts, large ones 
 a whole girdle of them around 
the tree. " For1," she thought, " the 
steel gray has such a pretty look 

agttinst the white!" And then, 
remember that her birthday  
Thanksgiving WHS soon to come, 
she drew pictures of steaming cakes 
mid a huge turkey. And a Pilgrim 
fill her carving it. And because 
the Pilgrim father made her think 
wistfully of the father she had nev 
er known, she drew a picture of 
the only tangible thing he had left 
behind him -a huge Indian pipe. 
And then, because it was very 
dark, she signed the the/ little mas 
terpiece with a waveringly written 
" Grateful," and hid her colors 
away, for the last time, and went 
home. And I think she sobbed a

bit as she trudged through the 
snow.

Thanksgiving preparations and 
blockades grew apace in the Pil 
grim settlement. Indians bad been 
seen, daubed with war paint, skulk 
ing along tbe cornfield. The 
younger men thrilled at the dream 
of battle, but the older men shook 
their gray heads as they bent over 
their muskets. They knew that 
they were weak, and the Indians 
strong, and that the day of mira 
cles was past. And then one night 
a Iriendly savage crept in to warm 
himself, and told them thut an at 
tack bad been planned.

" Many red men," he told them. 
" come from fur. They creep up  
on feast night. Arrow sloot. 
More arrows. Fire burn bouse." 
He stopped. And the Pilgrims 
knew that tbe date of a massacre 
was set for Thanksgiving. " God," 
says the hymn, " moves in a rnys 
terious way, his wonders to per 
form." It was God who sent the 
scouting party of Indians past 
Grateful's birch tree as they oiept 
stealthily through the forest, and 
topped, an excited group, around 

the marvelous trunk.
The pictures on ' the tree-trunk 

were erode pictnres the errant 
fancies of a child's brain. But the 
Indians, naturally superstitious, 
read meaning into them. They saw 
thernselvei creeping against mighty 
stockades, wounded by a myraid of 
pieces of wood that spit fire. They 
saw* themselves vanquished, crawl 
ing away to die. And there, under 
neath, painted in scarlet and purple 
and green, they saw the alternative 
 a feast and a great pipe of peace.

Thanksgiving afternoon In New 
England. The late sun slanting 
redly across the snow. The log 
church quiet outside crowded in 
side with a frightened group of 
people, waiting waiting. A mother 
with her arm about a little girl bud- 
died up in a gray coat. And then a 
knock on the door.

Tbe oldest man in tbe community 
opened tbe door. The sunlight 
blazed across tbe threshold as be 
peered out.

1 What," he quavered, " in God's 
name *" It was the friendly 
Indian. In bis hand he bore a pipe, 
strangely fashioned. Behind him 
stood otber Indians, the war-paint 
washed from their bronze, expres 
sionless faces. Tbe friendly Indian 
seemed strangely eager as be ex 
tended bis pipe to tbe oldest Pil 
grim.

"Thanksgiving," said the friend 
ly Indian, "and peace White 
man and red brothers. Feast  
smoke."

Later in tbe evening, after the 
feast was over, the Pilgrims beard 
the story of tbe Great Spirit's warn 
ing. And because God and the 
Great Spirit are one and the mime 
they knelt down reverently and 
thanked hint. But tbe day after, 
when the settlement, as a body, 
went out to view tbe marvelous birch 
tree, they thanked a little girl. For 
God's message, irr a wavering, 
childish script, was sigued " Grate 
ful."

When (be United States was 
sending Bolshevists back to Russia, 
Lenin made a most delicious remark 
about it: "I want America to un 
derstand that she cannot dump her 
anarchists on Russia." The Ameri 
can deportees were put to work by 
their Soviet "comrades," and did 
not like it. It is pretty hard for an 
American agitator, who can make 
$50 to $100 a night by incendiary 
speeches in the United States, to 
find upon bis arrival in glorious 
Soviet Russia that he must work 
at hard labor for his board.

Hwlllmorr l»*nl-,n<ur

Her. U. K. MoyUn, t'niitor, 751 Dolphin 
Street.

Her .1. A. Hraufllok, A$«tit<int, 614 
1'uUxkl Street.

Servicsn at Christ A1. E. Church for tb* 
Deaf, Here* 8tr*et, corucr of Sohroedt-r 
Street, every Sunday at 3:80 P.M. Hun- 
day School at 2:SO P.M. Week day meet 
ings tvery Thurwlay evtuilux HI eight 
o'clock, except during .Inly and An 
gust. Holy Communion (lent Sumiav 
 »nh month. K»»rv'wlT welpom".

Hebrew A«B»clsUI«M *f lh« Ikewt

Religious services held Friday 
evenings, 8:30 o'clock, at tbe Ooui 
inuual Centre, 40-44 West 115th 
Street, New York City.

MAX M. LUBIN, Leader.

5 PENNSYLVANIA

, 8. A. D*». 34TH MEBTIHU BUM- 
MARY OF THE BUSINESS MEETING 
HELD ON SEPTEMBER 3D TO 4TH, 
1920.

On Friday evening, September 
3d, 1920, at 8:15 P. M., President 
Jeider called the meeting to order.

There were some three hundred 
members present.

Rev. O. J Wbildin, of Baltimore, 
tfd., opened the meeting with pray 
er.

The call for the meeting was read.
The minutes . of the last annual 

meeting were read and adopted on 
motion.

Then followed the reading of the 
President's annual address (copy of 
he address has been published in a 
'ormer issue).

Reports of officers and apppoiut 
uieut of committees occupied the 
remainder of the evening session.

The committees appointed were as 
'ollows :

On Resolutions J. A. Mcllvalne, 
Jr., O. J. Whildiu, F. A. Leituer, 
Mr*. G. T. Sanders, and Mrs. Ed 
win C. Ritohie.

On Enrollment W H. Morgan, 
Mrs. C. D. Parlman, Mrs. Charles

artiugton, Washington Houston 
and Mrs. Daniel Paul.

On Nominations F C. Smielau,
Daniel Irvin, H. H. Weaver, Miss
Kdythe Dunner and W. H. Morgan.

Tire pith of the Annual Report of
be Board of -Managers was this :

Male members, 153; female, 110; a
:otal enrollment of '263 members in
food standing.

The President w-as authorized, by 
vote of tbe Board to assign to the 
3oard of Trustees of tbe Home a 
certificate of live shares of the 
'apital Stock of tbe Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company (in tbe name of 
be Society and Ifeld by the Presi 

dent).
Messrs. B. Sentening, J. A. Me- 

[lvalue, Jr., and C. O. Dmntzer were 
re-appointed trustees of the Home 
'or a term of three years (ending 
June, 19*3).

The total amounts of the several 
funds on hand April 30th, 1920, was 
$26,683.20.

The report of the Treasurer of the 
Society was as follows: Total 
receipts, $1,260.66; total expenses, 
$929.08, Balance on baud April 
30th, 1920, $331.58.

The report of the Board of Trust 
ees of the Home was as follows :

11 Tbe per capita cost of mainten 
ance is $ 190 00, which last year 
was $175.75. There are at present 
eighteen resident* in the Home 13 
women and 5 men.

The Philadelphia Chamber., of 
Commerce has inspected tbe Home, 
its management and financial 
condition, and has placed it on the 
list of charities which it has endors 
ed as deserving of public support, 
but it recommended that a fire es 
cape should be provided for tbe oc 
cupants of the third floor. The 
Board has taken steps to have one 
erected as soon as possible

The report of Treasurer of the 
Home was as follows: Total receipts. 
$9,291.84; total expenses, $8,584 36; 
Cash on hand $2,707.48. Bund ou 
baud per value $1,000.00, making 
the total of the Maintenance Fund 
of $3,707.48.

Endowment Fund Total re 
ceipts, $90412; Bond* and Shares 
par valuw $18,650.00. Total, $19,- 
654.12.

Building Fund Total receipts, 
$2,778.00

Total of the Funds Hie: Main 
tenance, $3,707,48; Endowment, 
$18,554.12; Building, 2,778.00. To 
tal of alt Funds, $26,039.60.

The Saturday (September 4th) 
moraiiig session wan opened with 
prayer by R«v. F. C. Smielau, of 
Selius Grove, Pa., at 9:30 o'clock.

The Committee on Enrollment 
reported as follows: Life Memner.l; 
Renewals (since July 1st), 180; Re 
ad missions since July 1st, 30; New 
members during the meeting, 28. 
Total 249, and 71 members in ar 
rears, would make in all 320 Active 
Members. The number of Asso 
ciate members is 20, and with 9 
Honorary Members would make tbe 
total membership of 349. ,

The Cornmitte* ou Resolution!, 
through its Chairman, Mr. J. A. 
Mcllvaiue, Jr., reported the fol 
lowing resolutions, which were 
adopted.

WHEREAS, During the past year, 
death has removed from the 
Membership of the Society, and aiso 
from the circle of friends; of the 
Home for the Aged and Infirm 
Deaf, Mr. Michael D. Barnitz, of 
York, Pa., and Mr. John Vander- 
grift, Superintendent of tbe Home, 
Doylestown, Pa., Mrs. Elmer E. 
Scott, of Philadelphia, Pa., Miss 
Hilda Stein, of Pittsburgh, Mr. 
Elmer Sommer, of Soranton, and 
Mrs. Washington Houston, of 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Resolved, That the Society plac* 
on record its deep appreciation of 
their years of valuable service and 
helpful presence, and that it grieves 
with their relatives and friends in 
their sorrow.

Resolved, That the efforts of Dr. 
A. L. E. Cronter, Superintendent of 
tbe Pennsylvania Institution for the 
Deaf and Dumb, to collect data con 
cerning the Industrial Status of the 
Deaf of tbe State, for tbe purpose of 
widening the scope of and introduc 
ing more modern and efficient 
methods into the Industrial Depart 
ment of the School, have our hearty 
approval and our promise of active 
co operation.

Resolved, That tbe Society, 
through its Board of Managers, 
take immediate and vigorous steps 
to have enacted an efficient and 
suitable compulsory education law, 
f-o that all deaf children of the State 
may be protected in their inalien 
able right to an education.

Then followed the usual re 
solutions of tbanke.

Tbe Committee on Nominations, 
through its Chairman, Rev. F. C. 
Smielau, reported that J. B. Roach 
and J. W. Atcbesou were to succeed 
themselves as members of tbe 
Board of Managers for the ensuing 
year; Henry Bardes to succeed G. 
M. Teegarden; and W. H. Morgan 
to succeed C. L. Clark ; as new 
Managers.

Unanimously adopted.
The Board of Managers re-organ 

ized during recess, as follows: 
President, J. S. Reider; First Vice- 
President, J. W. Atoheson; Second 
Vice President, J. A. Roach; Sec 
retary, R. M Ziegler; Treasurei, A. 
S. McGhee.

Then followed addresses by r«-

PITTSBURGH..

Since the Detroit meeting of the 
N. A. D. and the return of the 
Pittsburgh members who attended, 
there has been a revival of local 
interest, in tbe National organization, 
and an earnest effort was made to
to reorganize tbe Pittsburgh 
Branch, especially by those

preutatives of the various Local 
Branches.

Tbe meeting adjourned sine die 
at noon.

local 
who

had caught tbe inspiration of that 
great gathering. Several members 
of tbe local Branch, inclndiug Mr. 
Gray, Mr. Dnnn, Mr. Sawhill and 
others, got together and projected 
plans for strengthening our position 
in the N. A. D, and to unite' all 
interests in the project. A com 
mittee was formed and arrangements 
set on foot for a grand banquet on 
December 10th, and all orgianza- 
trous iu the city were invited to 
participate. Also a mass meeting 
was called for October 23d, to re- 
orgainze tbe local Branch.

The meeting on tbe 23d resulted 
iu a union of forces, and after a full 
discussion and explanation of tbe 
situation, the following officers of 
tbe local Branch were elected : 
Previident, Samuel Nichols ; Vice 
President, Fred D. Alien ; and Sec 
retary-Treasurer, F. R. Gray. 
There was a membership of forty 
or more at this meeting, and plans 
were iaid to largely increase the 
number at once. The Banquet 
Committee, which wu« previously 
formed, includes Vincent Dunu, 
Chairman, F. A. Leitner, John 
Friend, Fiank Blackball, William 
Sawhill, Samuel Nichols and Henry 
Bardes. This committee was con 
tinued under the auspices of the 
local Branch, and everybody will 
whoop tbe banquet iu honor of Gal 
laudet ou Friday evening, Deoem 
ber 10th. Presides! Hall, of GUI- 
laudet COfleue, R. P. McGregor, 
" Father of the N. A. D.," and 
other noted speakers, have been 
booked to be present and address 
the gathering.

Tickets for this Banquet are sell 
ing at $2 a plate, and it is reported 
that two hundred have already 
been sold, and there are plenty 
more ou hand. They can be 
obtained from all members of the 
committee, ami those out of town

Mr. Charles Fritzges, returning 
from Akron, has secured an agree 
able position at Kaufman's store 
in the packing department, we 
undertand. Mr. and Mrs. FriUges 
have taken up their residence with 
Mr. Fritzges" parents, of the North 
Side, who need their care.

Lav reader, F. A. Leitner wa» in 
Johnstown and Greensburg, Octo 
ber 24th, where he held services for 
the large deaf communities up 
there.

Ou October 26th, 1920, the oblig 
ing stork visited the Edgewood 
school and left in the grateful car* 
of Prof, and Mrs. A. C Manning 
a precious bit of humanity. It was 
promptly named Mary Elizabeth 
and is doing well. The proud 
parents are receiving the hearty 
congratulations of numerous friends 
here and elsewhere. This is the 
first event of the kind that has 
occurred at the school In all its 
forty-four years of existence.

1 G. M. T.

Austrian Deaf-Mutes 
Fund.

Relief

Donations to the above fund, to
provision 
in direst

checks" 
need of

for 
the

¥tu00ia, tbe TKlorUi'e Acnxcc and 
Hope.

BY HKNRY M. HA.U.. 
Infant Republic is theThis

largest m the world. It is attract 
ing the interest and solicitation of 
more t hough ful Christian people, as 
well as of the " Reading Public ," 
than any other nation ; because of its 
intangible future career and des 
tiny. Its territory is one sixth of 
earth's area, and about as large as 
the two continents of North and 
South America. Her population is

may obtain them
Mr. Dunn, whose

by mail 
address

from 
is 4

Steubeu Street, Crafton, Pa. It is 
advisable to secure tickets early.

Tbe Pittsburgh Branch of the 
G. C. A. A. held a meeting October 
18th, and make arrangements for 
future activities. They will have a 
chauce to hold a reception for Dr. 
Hall, when be visits Pittsburgh iu 
December. They will co-operate 
in any way to make bis vbit a 
pleasant and profitable one.

The Knights of De 1'Epee held a 
meeting at St. Philorneua Hall, 
Hth Street, October 17th. Mr. 
Dunn gave a talk concerning 1m 
visit at Detroit during the N. A. D. 
Convention, and as a delegate to 
the K. D. Convention iu Milwaukee.

purchase
deaf-mutes
necessities of life, can be sent to the
Editor of the DEAK-MUTBS' JOTJK
NAL.

Following is a list of contnbu 
tors up to date: 
Edwin A. Hodgson ;
Charles Golden
Moritz Schoenfeld
Emil Basch
Mrs. Henry G. Klaus
A. M. K.
Albert A. Barnes
Mrs. Wilhelma Buhle
Samuel Praukenheim
Henry C. Kohlman
Mr. K. Souweine
Mrs. K. Souweine
Abe Miller
Morten S. Motes
Charles Schatzkin
Henry Hester
Moses Schnapp
Bdward Lefi
Julius Seandsl
Simon Kahu
Marcus M. Kenner
Alex Meisel
Joseph Sturtz
Mendel Herman
Wm S. Abrams
"The Fairy Godmothers of Phila 

delphia," through Mrs, George 
Sanders

John A. Roach. Philadelphia
Mr. J. H. McFarlane, Alabama
Mrs. J. H. McParlane, Alabanp
Trinity Church Mission to Deaf- 

Mutes, Newark, N. J., through 
Mrs. G. H. Witschief

Herbert Gunner, Chicago
Henry M. Hall, Pittsburgh
Miss Gweti Stouer, Beatrice, Neb.
Edward Nelson, La Porte, Ind,
Miss Katherine Solomon, New York
Sylvester J. Pogarty
Harry B. Steveus, Merchantville 

N.J.,
Wm, J. Japes. Detroit
Miss Sara C. Howard
Geo. W. Leach, Nebraska
Mary R. Price

1 Total

1 oc 
So

1 OO
a oo 
5 oo 
5 oo
3 Of 
3 Of
5 QU
5 oo 
i oo 
oo 
oo 
oo 
oo 
oo 
oo
00
oo 
oo 
oo 
oo 
50

I OO
a oo

IO OO
a oo 
t oo
I OO

a little less than 200 million, but yet I ne WR8 followed by Mr. Zi miner-
widely scattered and largely illiterate, I man, Mr. Leituer and Miss M. Zelch,
despite the nationality, good minds,
dispositions aud intellect of the
people. Her past history is most
remarkable, from Peter the Great to
the last of the Romanoffs. Her
people have been tyrranized over and
kept in subservience for centuries.
Now, as this new era has dawned
upon her, Russia, Christendom, and
all lovers of humanity and liberty,
are praying for her deliverance from
the degenerating principles and
tyranny of Bolshevikism.

To rise as a great Republic into 
civil and religious emancipation. 
The material natural, but yet un 
developed, resources of Russia are 
immense. Her petroleum, coal, 
mineral aud agricultural wealth, will 
equal that of all the rest of the 
world when ultimately produced by 
intelligent labor. Her people are 
reverent, kindly, and well Inclined. 
They, when eventually educated and 
emancipated, will rank high among 
the greatest nations of this world.

$8300

with short talks of interest to the 
deaf generally. Then there were 
games, and naked and coffee were 
served. Proceeds of tbe meeting 
were for the benefit of tbe K. I), 
convention iu 1933.

Mr. Charles Myles, we learn, was 
held up iu Holliday Park, October 
llth. He was knocked down, but 
his assailant WHS frightened away 
before be could secure any booty. 
On account of his injuries, Mr. 
Myles WHS laid up for a day or two.

Miss Margaret Rees, who was 
injured by being run down by an 
auto several weeks ago, WHS MO far 
recovered as to be able to attend 
Church services at the First Baptist, 
last Sunday

Mr. J. L. Friend indulged big 
fondness for hunting last week, out

ERIE
BRTHI IHKM

Cphphatha Mission for the Deal

St. Paul')! Pro-Cathedral Parish House,
5'i8 M. GUr« St., Los Angles. 

Kev. Clarence K. Webb, JWi»tlonarv-in
Charge- 

Mrs. A lie* M. Andrews, Parted F«*Mo».

SERVICES.
Kveutug Prayer and Sermon, twy Sun 

day. 8:00 P.M.
Holy Communion aud Sermon, last Sun 

day In each month, SKID r.M.
Social Cent«r«rery W*tua*day atttr.u. 

AU. TIE DBA* CoaiMAU.T UT1T1U.

ou the farm 
Floyd Stouer

of his old friend, 
in Butler Co. He

bagged a few squirrels, but no birds 
this time. He will go again when 
other seasons open.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bellows 
have returned to Pittsburgh, after 
a year's absence, aud are located 
iu Houiewood, where they expect 
to remain permanently.

Miss Kmily Redmond, now assis 
tant supervisor of git Is at Edge- 
wood, aud Mr. Dan. M. Reichard, 
of Youngstowu, Ohio, have an 
nounced their engagement, the 
wedding to take place along iu 
November some lime.

June 12   Food Draft sent to ICarl 
Altenachinger, Deutschlands- 
berg, Styria, Austria . . , ,

NOT. 3   Food Draft sent to Kar! 
Altenachinger .... 
. 3   Three Huudred Kronen 
sent to ICarl Altenachinger,

total «*nt to Austria. .

K«-T

WEST
Appointments of the 

NOVEMBER 
U t£astoa, 11 A.M.

Alleutowii, 8P.M., Holy i 
Heading, 7;90 p M u,.U i . n

18 Charleston, 8 p.iw
19 Huntingion, 8 P 
tt-WheeiiiiK, 8P.M. 
81 Pittsburgh, 10:45 *

Johnstown, 3 P.M
Altootia, 7:31) P.M. 

93 Willianasport, S P.M. 
iSH Scrsnton, * P. M

Wilkes Barre, 7:30 P.M.

f lease in truest f.tlort. t 
the sarvU. ,r city. Brir

3 : 8.

60

j oo

$s , oc

u* walk, iu tha light of 
will teach ut of Sit

  a path*.  l«c.

Harrisburg, Pa.

itetl|tloM»

Baptist Evangelist to tue 
Will answer all calls.

J! W. Mica Amis,, 
Fort Smith, Ark,
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Morehouse of Sprint' 
,<lebt inHii iu William." 

lown, Mass., has been presented 
with a gold-beaded cane, given by 
a Boston newpaper to the oldest 
man in each town, and to be retain 
ed during bis lifetime and at his 
death to revert to the then oldest 
mau.

Mr. Morebouse is 87 years of age, 
arid although he is deaf and dumb 
takes an active interest in affairs of 
the day, being an ardent reader.

HM i as made his home iu 
for about 40 years 

•». circle of friends.
,vir. Morehouse is the fourth Wil 

hamstowu mau to be the holder of 
the eaoe. It was first presented to 
Daniel Galusba, and then to John 
B. Wright aod later to Sampson 
Sanders. Upon the death of Mr. 
Sanders the cane would have gone 
to Davi* S. Exford, but for the fact 
that Mr. Ezford wa* then suffering 
from a serious illness from which 
he 'later died. North Adams Tran 
script, Get 87.

GALLAUDET COLLEGE.

On the evening of October 3oth, 
a Hallowe'en Party was held in 
Gymnasium Hall. At eight o'clock 
the participants formed into a line of 
twos and paraded under the eyes of 
the costume judges. When the 
judges had decided upon prize win 
ners the signal was given for danc 
ing. After dancing came games.

The winner of each game received 
some reward for his or her triumph. 
In one corner was a counter for 
distributing cider. In another you 
could have your future revealed for 
the asking. Doughnuts, apples, 
peanuts were served as refreshments.

Before the party broke up a little 
playlet entitled "A Mock Wedding" 
was enacted by Jacob Cohen, '23, 
Fred Lee, '24, Gordon Kannapell, 
;21, and Alfred Stephens, '24. The 
party dispersed at about 10:30 P. M 
"A pleasant time was had by all."

The following is a list of the prize 
winners :

Prettiest Miss Maxwell, '21, 
(Turkish girl) ; Mr. Rittenberg, 
'23, CUhlan officer).

Ugliest Miss Markstad, P. C., 
(Witch) ; Mr. Hartin, '22, (Jeater).

Funniest Miss Toner, '21, (Top- 
sey) ; Mr. Or man, '23, (Pugilist).

Most Original Mr. Cohen, '23, 
(Astronomer) ; Mrs. Troup, (Bak 
er's Cocoa).

Judges Miss Weiss, Mr. Hughes, 
and Mr. Roberts.

Mr. Kelly Stevens, '20, surprised 
his friends here with a visit to his 
Alma Maler on Sunday, October 
3i«t. He is teaching in the Trenton, 
N. J., School.

Prof. Herbert E. Day delivered 
the Sunday afternoon sermon in 
Chapel Hall on October 3ist. His 
talk was a strong exhortation for 
work a* an open sesame to success 
in life.

HO HI

OBANOE, N. J., Nov. I  A hon 
ger Mrike was commenced today by 
a deaf and dumb boy turned over to 
the police by the Associated Chari 
ties, to whom he had applied for

He is Alex Colerup,   ,
of 42 North Maiu street, I fn? run w, I thing v

Catholic University, 13 Gallaadet, 7 
Only a psychological reason can 

account for Gallaudet's defeat by 
her ancient rival, Catholic University, 
on October 3oth. One thing how 
ever is certain, that Gallaudet could 
have played better football than she 
did. The Buff and Blue machine 
was as strong, if not stronger than 
the Maroon and Black. It used a 
greater variety of plays. It made 
more effective line plunges. It ex 
hibited a greater tenacity and more 
dogged determination. Catholic Uni 
versity had openly predicted a walk 
over, but she discovered her mistake 
before she had time to re-consider. 
In the face of her opponents' power 
ful onslaughts the Brookland aggre 
gation could not be sure of her vic 
tory until the very finish.

The battle was staged on Garlic 
Field under ideal weather conditions 
and under the eyes of an unusually 
large crowd The Brooklanders 
klcked-off. With the ball in their 
hands, it took Gallaudet less than 
five minutes to score a touchdown. 
An end run by Bouchard of 40 

(yards, a little line plunging, another 
Seipp of 30 yards, tad the 

was done. Benedict kicked

tenser for EberU, Voor for May, Mar 
shall for Gibb*, McNamara for DeNault 
Gallaudet Netuael for La Fountain, Tur- 
ske for Lahn. Referee, Mr. Pollard 
Umpire, Mr. Newberry. Head linesman 
Mr, Shalet. Time of period*, 15 and la 
minutes.

Lahn, who played full-back, hac 
to be Removed during the third 
quarter on account of a broken 
collar-bone.

Four new candidates for admit 
tance to the Kappa Gamma Frater 
nity have been added to the last list 
Mr. Earl Maczkowski, '22, Michi 
gan ; Fred Connor, '23, Pennsylva 
nia ; Fred Benedict, '24, California 
An ton J. Netusel, '24, Nebraska.

F A N W O O D.

On the afternoon of Election Da}' 
the pupils had a half holiday.

Official records for the baaket-bal 
tournament have been printed and 
will be put into use at once,

This school formed twenty-two 
basket-ball teams for the tourria 
ment of the current year. Six teams 
are made up of senior member? of 
the Fan wood Athletic Association, 
six from the junior members, six 
from the Margraf Athletic Associa 
tion, and nix teams of girls.

The names of the senior basket 
ball teams were selected by captains, 
aud are: Cadet Captain E. Malloy, 
of " Eddie" Five; Cadet Captain L. 
Cas*«nelH, of "Lou" Five; Cadet 
First Sergeant T. Whalen, of "Tom 
my" Five; Cadet First Sergeant K. 
Mulfeldt, of "Emil" Five; Cadet 
Color-Sergeant M Czech, of "Mike" 
Five; and Cadet R. Behrens, of 
"Rudo" Five,

Some cadets were invited to inspect 
Destroyer No. 192 by a yeoman. 
While rfaere they enjoyed the navy 
food, as they were also invited to 
aupper with the sailors. After the 
supper, one of sailors asked a cadet 
to push the button, which causes 
the destroyer's electric lights to ilia 
mine the boat. They had an excel 
lent time.

On the 5tb of November the 
Basket Ball Tournament began. 
The ttyinnaniuru was filled with 
excited onlookers. Major Van 
Tassel) gave an excellent talk to 
the players aud those present, and 
then he tossed the basket hall, and 
the game commenced. Major Van 
Tassel 1 look the place of Principal 
Gardner, who was unable to be pre 
sent.

The contesting teams were " Lou " 
Quintet, under the captaincy of 
Cadet Capt. Louis Cassinelli, and 
"Eddie" Quintet, under the 
captaincy of Cadet Capt. Edward 
Malloy.

It WAN a thrilling game. 
' Lou" 14 "Eddie" 12

Donnally 
Mar-Khali

The ii....... ued hunger strike of
Alex Colerup, a 16-year old deaf 
nrid 'dumb boy now in the Orange 
( N J.) jail, did not come off yestcr- 
<iny. A tempting array of food 
weakened hid resolution, and he ate 
H light luncheon and followed it 
with a dinner which, among other 
things, iocluded thr4e fried eggs 
and a quart of cotfee.

Colerup was turned over to the j 
" ' i y by th*' ' -ited 

.i he api H" 
"i-"auee. He came fron 
Loou , the police nay, an 
from wanderlust. He threatened to .... .... t .,....... t, t .;\,^t because the

' lease him, aud
lie wrote itie Cliiet » letter telling 
him of his intention temporarily to 
give up eating. Tb.e boy will I* 
h«-H until his rejatives are heard

All deaf-mutes are invited to at' 
lead * ma-w meeting, on Saturday 
evening, November ^yth, at the 
College of the City of New York, 
i 3yth Street and St. Nicholas Ter- 
rac« (n«ar 137th Street .Station of 
the Broadway Subway). The ques 
tion " Do you want the liext 
N. A. D. Convention to meet in 
Greater New York f" will be dis 
cussed. Other matters relating to 
to the New York Branch of the 
N A. D. will be brought forward.

of

ASSOCIATION,

wil)

o< A fall at

the Pie«id»nt.
II. ROHB, Secfy. 

4o Went 13th Bf., New York.

lie

of 24 Barry
  i dumb, waa

Aveune,

till

goal, making the score 7 to o. 
Somehow this seemed to be the 
turning point for Gallaadet. 
Through some unexplainable reason 
the team appeared to lose its grip. 
DeNault, left-halfback, came to the 
rescue of C. U. Making an end run 
he eluded the Gallaudet players and 
reached goal. C. U. missed goal 
kick. At end of first period the 
count stood 7 to 6, Gallaudet lead 
ing.

In the second period, during a 
Gallaudet forward pass, De Nanlt 
grabbed the ball in the ah* and made 
a successful Soyard dash for his 
second touchdown. After the goal 
kick the numbers stood 13 to 7. 
Gallaadet, however, was not beaten. 
Tine and again telling end runs by 
Bouchard and Seipp, gave Gallaudet 
the advantage. During one of these 
runs Bouchard had broken through 
the Catholic University line with the 
ball and had a clear field before 
him, when one of his own players 
got in his way, causing him to stum 
ble. Added to these misfortunes 
were fumbles and penalties. Forward 
passes, which Gallaudet used liber 
ally, did not prove as effective as 
was expected.

Towards the close of the final 
period Gallandet again seemed about 
to regain her lead. A wonderful spirit 
animated the whole team. All its 
movements expressed a grim resolve 
to wrest victory out of apparent de 
feat. It was within to yards of the 
goal when a penalty forced them back 
15 yards.

The first half was Characterized 
by some spectacular playing; the 
second by continual attacks and 
repulses. Bouchard and Seipp deserve 
much credit. The latter scored Gal- 
laudet's touch down with thebelpof 
Bouchard's 4<>yard approach.

Line-up and summary: 
Catholic Uaiv. Portion Gallandet 

left end Boodwrd 
left Uckle
left guard Paxton 

center Rebel 
right guard Rand*))

J«n»*u ' 
Uehtblaa

L. F. 
K. F.

C.
L. O. 
R. O.

Jaffr« 
Malloy 
Nixon 

Pokorriey
l^ou" Donnelly 8, MarshallField goals. 

8. Field fonts Jerinsn -
Field goals " Kddle"-ByllDski 1. Malloy 

1, Jaftre 2, Field fouls  Byltnukt 8, Malloy 
3.

Timekeeper, lx>uis Cobeo; Scorer,Charles 
Klein; Umpire, F. Lux.

On Friday evening, October 29th, 
the Girls and Boy* Kindergarten 
Supervisors and other members of 
the Household Htaff gave an All 
Hallowe'en Party in the Girls' 
Htndy Hall, at which about sixty 
persons were present. A most 
enjoyable time was had by all. 
Principal and Mr*. Gardner and 
Miss Estelle Gardner were among 
the guests, al*o Professor Jones arid 
quite a number of deaf friends of 
the uohool. About twenty of the 
guest masked, aud it was impossible 
to distinguish who they were. A 
mock marriage was performed very 
realistically and was the cause of 
much laughter. A flue repast was 
served at about midnight, after 
which there was dancing. Every 
one voted the occasion a huge

Lynch
Brennan
Leghorn
Ebert*
KeeJer
May
Corwin
Glbb*
DeNault
Ctirran
Murphy

Score by periods: 
Oallaodet 7 
Catholic University 6 

Touchdown* Seii

1
'ju;mir bock
left half back
right half hack

full back

Benedict 
Matthew 

LftPountaln

Lafin

ftam 
**d. GibtM.

o o ,o   7 
7 o o   13
DeNault, a. Goal* 

let, Gibbu, Mi*- 
SHi*titntfoti* : C. U,-Var-

Miss Effie M. Beaver, formerly 
matron, and Mrs. Jfaurielte Hoover 
(nee Hoover), formerly in charge of 
the small boys' department, visited 
the Institution and old friends last 
Thursday.

Saturday evening, November 6th, 
an entertainment was given to the 
members of Fanwood Literary As 
sociation by the pupils of High 
ClaM.

A.t 7:30 P.M. the entertainment 
Htaited with the following program :

RXADINC "The Twelve Huntsmen," by i 
Anna Hoffman.

SKKTCH " My life in C»n*d»," by Kath 
leen White. I

RKAOmc " Abraham Lincoln'* Kind- I 
ness," by Willia Gantt. j

DKBATK Re*oi»ed, That a person shoui 
not be convicted on circarustantia 
evidence. Affirmative, A. Kderheim 
der ; Negative, Cba*. Moscovit/.

R*ADI»O '"Spindle, Shuttle and Nee 
dle," by Marr Caplan. 
/x;o« By Thomas Whalen and Rmil 
Mulfeldt.

The Courage," by Meytr 
L,if»hut/..

SMt*cn-~By B. Cohen and 
L. Cohen.

Gresham's butler ...... Ben. Cohen
Greshman's cook ...... Willia Gantt
Lady Diana Sweepateakea' Maid-Ser 

vants . Kathleen White and Willa Gahtt 
Tailor-man .......... Louis Cohen .
A Lad ........ Alfred Kderheimer

ACT \T
Scene I Home of Gresbam, near the 

town of Clinton, in the west of England. 
Scene II. Parlor Scene.

ACT II. 
Scene I Lady Diana Sweepstake's Tea

Party.
-Scene II. At Gre»hatn's home. 
Scene III. At Mr. Brunswick's home

ACT III.
Scene I. At Bristol. 
Scene II. At the Cathedral. 
Scene III. At the poor-bouse. 
Scene IV. At the tailor shop.

ACT IV.
Scene I. Greshum's Dining-Room. 
Scene II. An archery race, at Downs.

About the debate, Dr. Fox select 
ed three pupils of the High Class 
Juniors as judges.

The judges reported that the 
Negative, Charles Moscovitz, out 
pointed the Affirmative, Alfred 
Ederheiiner, by 7 points ra, 3.

The readings, sketch, dialogue, 
etc., were interesting to the audi 
ence.

"Waste Not, Want Not," was 
the title of the play, which was from 
thu required reading of the class 
arid contained much moral instruc 
tion The audience appeared well- 
pleased with its rendering.

Af»**r the entertainment, Dr Fox 
gave us a bri^ef talk about it.

It seemed like old times to see 
Mr. Thomas IJeatty, our former 
baker, with us again on Friday last. 
Mr. Beatty, for fifty years, presided 
over the Institution bake shop and 
enjoyed the enviable reputation of 
being the best baker around.

Mr. Edwin Langdon, a member 
of the Institution's Board of 
Directors and Chairman of the 
Library Committee, was very much 
pleased, when he called last Satur 
day, to note thegn-at improvement, 
altho.uifh riot, yet complete, in the 
School Library.

Principal Gardner, Mrs. Gardner 
and their daughter, E*ttelle, motored 
U> New Haven Saturday last, to wit 
ness the foot-ball match betw«et*i the 
Yale FMeven and Brown Eleven. 
Sunday Mrs. Gardner and Miss 
Estelle stopped with friends in 
Hartford, and on Monday, contin 
ued to Northampton, where they will 
stay a week. Principal Gardner 
returned to the Institution.

Mr. Esmond Gardner, the only 
son of Principal and Mrs. Gardner, 
and who is a Sophotnorn at Prlnceton 
University, witnessed the Harvard- 
Princeton game in Cambridge.

General Francis V. Greene, Presi 
dent of the Institution, called on 
Monday and conferred- with the 
Principal on Institution business.

The Founders' Day will be 
observed on the 19th of November. 
In the afternoon, there will be the 
annual competition in drilling 
between the three companies. The 
winning company will carry the 
Stars aud Stripes for the ensuing 
rear.

Keep this date in your mind : 
)n Thanksgiving evening, there 

will be a bask«t-ball match he- 
ween the F. A. A. quintet and 
he K. L. T. quintet (Knights of 
he Light Trinity). To see the game 

go to the 177th Street Subway Sta 
ion (Bronx) between 0 flnd 7
'.M.

At morning service of Sunday, 
all pupiN assembled in the chapel 
and listened to Dr. Fox's disser 
tatiori. His theme was, "Waste 
Not, Want Not." In the afternoon 
Prof. lies discoursed upon the text 
"Little Things."

/ C. M.

The ,nid~WeM*ra !*ll»*lon to 
tb« t>*nl.

'Ill* K«v. C. W. Charles. General Mlxsiou
ary. 478 H. Ohio Avenue, Columbun,

Ohio.

NOVEMBKK.

Cleveland Division.
12-Tlffln.
18  Cleveland, lecture aod

Ague*' viN»loti.   
Cleveland, 10:49 A.M., Holy

8 P.M.
7 !UI p \l

14

Hoclai by St. 

Com. nn«J

A It

ipolU, 10:4-r> A.M ffr.ly Com.
it IT.M.

21 Terre Haute, 7;80 P.M.

CoIiinabuN-C'incinuatl OH,,,,.,,,.
27 Marion.
28 fVilmnbiK, 10:80 A-M-

Mr.

  WAST* HOT, WAWT Nor."
(From CUM B«qulr«) Reading,) 

Gresham (a retired merchant) . . 
............ Meyer Lifshut/

Mr*. Gre*ham ...... Marti na Valdez
Gresham'* companion (Patty) . ....
............. M*ry Caplan

Hal / college Undent*, I C. Moccowit/ 
Ben ( nephew* of Greeham / K. Molfekit 
Sir Sweepetake ..... Thotna* Whalen
Lady Diana 8weep*Uke . . Anna Hoffmau 
Mr. Brnnewick (a wealthy man) . . . - 

.......... Thomas Whalen
Son* of Brunrwick. .....•••••

Alfred Ederiurtmer, Loui* Coben 
Mr. Chalder (a prominent man ) . . . .

....... .Alfred Etlerhdnuer

\V
0.1, .

f,h<-

.IKS
t, the nilhulonary liapt.i/,
O f Mr. HinI ,VIrn. iJavliJ

' '(lurch, Canton, Ohio,
the two rlilldren of

Piltttbnrg:h K«-lormrd

St., )H-tw?f!i Heuu Avenue 
Way.

K«T. T, H. ACHC80*. Pantnr.
MK». J. M. KSITH, Mute Interpreter.

nit el

Sabbath H«hool 2 P.M. 
Sermon 'A P.M. 
'hristiau Endeavor 4:15 
Everybody Welcome.

P.M.

AKRON, OHIO.

Two notable birthday parties 
came off on October 2&d and 23d. 
The surprise was planned on Mrs. 
Harry P. Wilson and sufcessfully 
Carried out. She was inveigled 
into Mrs, Ellerho.ist's across the 
slrwit, whiln a -crowd of friends 
assembled in her house, ami ihe 
table was loaded with 23 omul Ion 
aud presents. When Hhe name 
back with her husband and saw the 
company and presents on th« table 
nlie wan overcome with surprise. 
After admiring the presents, she 
was requested to blow out the tiny 
oairtlles, which she did one by one, 
and it took her a long time about 
fifteen minutes. The company 
were served with cakes and jello in 
different flavors, and the layer cake 
inade by Mrs. Prigge was pronounc 
ed delicious. The presents were a 
pretty bungalow apron from Mrs. 
F. X, Zitnik, a corset cover (hand 
made) from Mrs. DfMiiginis, a crepe 
waist from the husband, an embroi 
dered towel from Mrs. Ellerhorst, 
and a box of fancy stationery from 
William Boyd. The committee of 
arrangements was componed of Mrs. 
G. W. Prigge and Mrs. John II. 
Urarifdnis. An arnnsini; incident 
occurred when Geo. W. Prigge was 
in the chair playing "Forfeits." 
He ordered an unknown male 
member and his wife to kneel down 
arid give an exhibition of connubial 
bliss by kissing each other. The 
laugh was on Mr. Prigge, as it turn 
ed out, for be was the victim of his 
own forfeit. Ilis wife, busy in the 
dining room, was sent for, and Mr. 
Prigge tremblingly explained the 
situation to her, but. the woman 
with a New England conscience 
snorted aud told her cosmopolitan 
husband thai he was imagining 
silly tilings and was old enough to 
know better. With that she 
flounced back to the dining room, 
which caused more merriment 
than carrying out, the forfeit would 
have done. One game, that is the 
favorite one of Messrs. Dranginis 
and Wilson, played at all parties, 
made every one laugh so hard as 
to bring the tears to their eyes. It 
cannot be described without spoil 
ing the next party. Enough to any 
(bat one man imagined he' was 
being lifted up to the ceiling 
blindfolded, and jumped down only 
to find himself sprawling on the 
floor. One woman nearly tore two 
handfuls of hair from Mr Wilson's 
scalp. Those present, were ; Miss 
Case I to Gholson, Win. Boyd, Mrs. 
F. X. Zilnik, and her boy Scout, 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Dranginis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. W. Prigge, Kdwin 
Carr, Isaac Philips, Mr. :>• 
II. I'. Wilson, Mr. and A. 
Lambkin, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Kllorhorst.

The other birthday party wa 
given in honor of Robert M. God 
win by his devoted wife. Thi 
couple came from Arkansas, where 
they wer« well-known to the sil 
people. Mr. Godwin found a large 
company assembled when he canu 
home. 'A friend, who knew him 
made an address in which he rnon 
tioned a few things iri Mr Godwin'* 
blameless life of thirty-three years, 
George W. Priggfs followed noxl 
with a few eulogistic remarks and 
then invited him to inspect his pre 
sents, which included a fine Htylo- 
graphic pen from Mr. and Mrs 
Prigge, Mr. and Mrs. Dranginis, 
Mr. arid Mr*. Wilson and the babj> 
a pair of doeskin gloves and j 
Fedora hat from Mrs. Godwin ami 
family; an elegant clothes brusn for 
his vanity in clothes from Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Wherry, Jr.; a purse 
of money for his tobacco from V. 
X. /itnik; and a pretty neokt,i< 
from Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsom Last 
ly a big bundle wrapped up in news 
papers from George W. Prigge et 
was unrolled by Mr. Godwin and the 
papers thrown aside and caught up 
by the fun loving ones in the party 
anil -thrown at, ea«h other, making 
the scene look like a Mardi Gras 
festival with confetti thrown about. 
The laugh was on Mr. Godwin, 
when he came Jo a small but useful 
article after all his labor. Almost 
all the games played were blind 
folded ones. Mrs. Godwin furnish 
ed most of the games vrilh prizes. 
The prize winners were Zitnik for 
hooking rings, Mrs. John Jacobsen 
and Floyd Kealhlfly for culling 
hearts pattern, Mrs. Clarence Berry 
and II. P. Wilson for Iwat peanut 
dressing,, Mrs. George W. Prigge 
aud Ernest 11. March for drawing 
best pictures of a"pyrene," or fin 
hardened glass bowl that could stand 
baking in an oven, which went as H 
prize to Mrs. Prigge, who was de 
lighted with the trophy of her skill. 
Messrs Dranginis and Wilson piny- 
ed their favorite game on those 
who had riot been made victims of 
their devilish ingenuity before. An 

\able feature was mind leading 
n by Willle Wherry. Hand 

wfchefl and cake were served with 
hot, oocoa. Those present, were Mr. 
am) Mrs. W. II. Wherry, Mr., and 
Mrs. George W. Prigge, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dranginis, Mrs. Clarence 
Berry, Mrs. John Jacobsen, Waltei 
Greene, Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Mauih, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kloyd Keathley and 
F. X. Zltnik.

Mr. Godwin declared all his pre 
sents were useful things find just 
what he needed.

Birthday parties seem to be all 
the rage in the-silent colony at 
Goodyear.

Our foot-ball team went to Pitts 
burg, on Sunday, to play a matcl 
game with the famous Bradle, 
Eagles of the Smoky City. Th' 
Silenfcs, as Winyfoot Clan, the 
official newspaper of Good yea 
calls the deaf and dumb, played i 
hiillianl. game and went down tc 
defeat wilh colors flying. The 
E;igles have ttie reputation of neve 
having been beaten, and they de 
I'eated the Regulars of Goody ea 
Company last year by a score o 
3 to 0, and but. for two nnintention 
al oriors for which four points wer 
given to the Eagles against thi 
Silents, the score would have beer 
a tie, 20 to 20. As it was, Mi 
Eagles came out; four times ahead 
The team was crippled by th 
absence of two of its tiest players 
C;if>tain Cnsadcn and Wicklin 
were laid up with sprained knee 
from previous games, and Coac 
Moore had been on the disabled list 
The team played its best tow;m 
the end, but could riot overcome th 
the lead gained by tire Eagles in th 
beginning before time was up, Th 
Hi ten IB have .vowed to do the! 
" durn best" and pluck the th 
feathers of the Eagles in the nex 
game. The Winy fool. Clan alway 
refers to the members of the Silen 
AthUfoc Club as the "Silents, 
and it is a question whether this i 
not a better term than the ab 
noxious words "deaf and dumb, 
which lend themselves too easily t 
ideas of pity and misfortune. No 
only for the sake of brevity an 
convenience, but also for onr owi 
self respect, we might well adop 
that, word.

The Goodyear Silents beat th 
strong football team from Clevelam 
in a brilliantly played game, by th 
score Of 28 to 2 last Sunday.

The following letter, from an en 
Uiusia/ttie football fan of Pitts 
burgh* speaks for itself :  

, Pa., Oct., n, 1920. 
MANAOKK DKAF-.MUTB FOOTBALL,

Akron, Ohio.
DKAR SIR :  As a spectator at the gam 

between vour club ami the Bradley Bagles 
I take these means of expressing my feel 
inj<s for your c-lub. I have seen man 1 
games played but never any handicapped a 
your men were being mutes. I want tc 
say that your end man, the one who won 
the reil socks, is an wonderful a man on tin 
field as ever put a football down. It woul( 
be an honor for Pitt to have a man lik 
this on their team. This does not mean 
that your other line-up is not us good 
They all are as fine a set of players as any 
one would want to see. I hope you wil 
win every game you get into. I will be 
waiting to see you cotne here again, as no 
thing but death would keep me away. 

Yours for success(A fan) 
J. H. SKRIIIN,

2237 Bloomer PI., 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

P. S.  I r see by the Pittsburgh /fat tha 
 ' ' ore was 24 to 20 in favor of tb

Tliis is wrong. Should it not b

Mr. Tui'ill, of Detroit, well knowr 
salesman of the National Food Pro 
duets Co., was a recent visitor here

Some of the lumber left on th 
trrounds of the Silent Co-operative 
Grocery was stolen a few hours afte 
midnight about two weeks ago. As 
the lumber belonged to the contrac 
tor, Mr. Snyder, the management of 
Iheuroeory did not worry.

Mrs. It. M. Goodwin was a gues 
at the birthday dinner of Mr. and 
Mr-i. If. Reeder, of the Firestone 
Company, last Sunday. It was 
Mrs. Heeder's birthday.

The Firestone Company is work 
ing only six hours a day in five days 
a week.

Col. Pat Dolan (he is a Kentucky 
Colonel) came back from his trip to 
Pittsl'irrg without landing a job. 
He my* the city is too smoky to suit 
his fastidious taste.

The local Frats held a sucessfiil 
harvest party at their rooms last 
Saturday evening, under the man 
agement of Chnir man F. X. Zitnik 
of the Committee on Arrangements, 
ably asisted by his popular wife, 
who acted as cashier and " vamped' 
the gentlemen with her win/iing 
smile, thereby swelling the receipt? 
of the Frats' treasury." A novel 
game was inaugurated by Mr. Zitnik, 
who offered a big chunk of pumpkin 
pie to the girl or woman who was 
lie first to reach the platform from 

tin! end of the hall without spilling 
the apple on her head. Mrs. Wil 
iarns, of Sawyerwood, won the rare 

and the pie. The attendance waft 
jiiite large. A straw vote on the 
presidential candidates was taken, 
with 40 voles for Cox, 42 for Hard- 
ing, 3 for Debs and one for Blake.

Mr.Pcaroe, of Colorado Springs, 
las gone home after getting a leave 

of absence from Go:>dyear.
Another Sunday School class waf 

started in the Baptist Church on 
Joodyoar Heights last Sunday. Mr. 
Vforan was the leader. There were 
tin/ silents present.

Miss Jennie Jones was the favor- 
te partner of the gallants young or 

old in the rna/.y dances at the recent 
Prats' social. She was in groat de- 
nand.

Leon J. Lairigor, who was laid up 
with a bad rib from an accident for 
some tinie, returned to work in the 
Joodyear Monday.

A large group of silent friends 
ind relatives surprised Alfred M. 
VfonnliL nt his beautiful home on 
*forlh Cherry Street, Canton, Satur- 
lay evening, in honor of his birth- 
lay. The party numbered twenty, 
tin! Mr. Monnin may be excused if 
10 fell a litrlo overjoyed at having 
ueh a nice gathering. Mrs. Win. 
>'. Durian is to be complimented on 
he splerididjarrangements tlnongh 
he evening. An enjoyable evening 

was spent in chatting, after which*

chicken supper was served. Those 
present, a small number of whom 
were from Akron, were : Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Eckerson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Dann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loon J. Laingor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William**'. Durian.

W. D. Ellis is home in Keulon 
with his family for a belated (?) 
vacation. So long, Mr. Bills, we'll 
miss you in our home circle. .

OMAHA.

LKAOUK LUNCHEON

Italian polenta, German kraut, 
Hungarian goulash, English stout, 
French fried potatoes (pommes de terre) 
Welsh-made rabbit, Belgian bare, 
Holland Butter, Bohemian rye, 
Genuine Yankee pumpkin pie.
Viennese rolls and Chinese toy, 
Japanese tea and Hawaiian pol, 
Wieners, bologna, Kuss caviare, 
Stilton, limburg and cauiembcrt, 
Havana perfectos, Turkish coffee, 
India relish and London toffee.
Scottish haggis aud Iceland moss, 
Spanish omelet, Creole sauce, 
A Lombard plum aud a Liini bea'n, 
Beef from the bullish Argentine, 
Bermuda onions, Arabian dates, 
And cobbed corn a la United States.
Melons brought by a smart Sicilian, 
Nuts by a courteous-tongued Brazilian 
Irish stew, with a bit of the blarney, 
Swiss chard, Mexico cbili con came. 
Mix them well in the melting pot 
And serve to the diners, not too hot.

—Rdtnund Vance Cookie.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M. Treuke 
issued invitations to a "house- warm 
ing" at their new borne, which they 
occupied very recently. Some 
thirty-five friends responded and the 
evening was spent socially, telling 
jokes, stories, etc. This was follow 
ed by a buffet supper, including 
sandwiches, olives, sweet pickles, 
cake and coffee, of which there was 
plenty for all. The host and hostess 
were recipients of a number of use- 
fnl and appropriate gifts. They 
have a cosy, modern little home, jnst 
built for two. Here's hoping it will 
keep them from moving to California, 
as they had intended to do some 
time ago.

The wedding of Miss Ethel 
Blanche Gallup, of Des Molnes, la , 
and John II. F. Opfer, of Joy Coy, 
Colorado, took place August JDtd, at 
2p.M. Mrs. Evelyn Jung Johnson, 
of Fort Dodge, la., an old school 
chum of the bride, was the bride's 
attendant. The bride wore a gown 
of white crepe meteor and tulle veil 
and carried a boquet of bride's roses. 
The ring-bearer WHS the little niece 
of the bride, who carried the ring in 
the heart of a rose-hud. Mr. and 
Mis. Oyfer took their honeymoon 
through parts of Iowa, visiting with 
the gioomV. lelaliyesand fro IK, tin-re 
went to Kansas 'City to attend the 
wedding of the bride's sister, MisH 
Eva Tague and Carl Wear, former 
boys' supervisor at the Iowa School. 
From Kansas City they went to 
theirj ranch at Joy Coy. Mrs. Op 
fer is a graduate for the low*. School 
and the groom a former pupil of 
tin; Nebraska School. Both have 
the hearty congratulations of their 
many friends.

Miss Evelyn Pearson, of Fremont, 
Neb., came to Omaha recently and 
secured a lucrative position at a 
tailor shop and is doing very nicely. 
She is staying at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Mullin for the 
present,

fiver since the Detroit Convention 
of the N. A. D., considerable con 
sternation and disgust has been dis 
played by a number of the deaf in 
this neck of the woods regarding 
the remarks made by Supt. Frank 
Booth of the Nebraska School, at 
the Convention of the Teachers of 
the Deaf at Mt.Airy, Pa., June 28th 
to July 3d. Supt^ Booth branded 
our language as H***weed language." 
He claims his true meaning was 
misunderstood and misinterpreted, 
Ye scribe was at the Detroit Cou- 
vention, when the facts were made 
known to the 2000 deaf in session, 
ind Haw all remarks of bitterness, 
criticism, etc., which resulted in the 
passing of a resolution condemning 
Jim, to which Mr. Booth has re 
plied to (he members of the N. A. D.

A masquerade party was held ou 
Saturday night, at the home of Mrs. 
[lose Herman's (nee Rose Robin 
son) parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Rob- 
nson, at 7/5 Mill Street, Newburgh, 

N. Y.
Games and dancing with music 

were indulged In by all.
Supper was served at midnight, 

tfter which prizes were awarded for 
,hc best costumes worn.

Those present were : Mrs. Rosa
lerman, IV r. and Mrs. I. Rohiriaou

tnd family; Mr. and, Mrs. S. Robin
son and children ; Mr. and Mrs. S.
rasel and children, Newburgh,
vfew York ; Mr. aud Mrs. Max
vfewfeld, of Brooklyn, New York ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. MoCheson, of
^ughkeepsie, New York ; Mr. and

Mrs. J. Goldberg and chlldreu, of
New York City.

Mons. Denis De Sail, a visitor to 
his section from Gay Paree, was at 

Xtivier services Sunday. He joined 
he happy social gathering at St. 
Elizabeth's Home in Stuyvesaut 
Iquaie, in the evening. Keen of 
ye, and wilj be a decidedly French 
>crsotiality, Monsieur De Sail aud 
[averians became great friends for 
he time being. *



NEW YORK.
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For several years past a beauti 
ful custom has been observed an 
nually at St. Ann's Church, that of 
setting aiide the first Sunday in 
November, as " Memorial Sunday." 
Difficulties in the way of a proper 
observance of AU Saints' Day led 
to the appointment of the first Sun 
day iu November to take its place, 
aud the observance has grown with 
the passing years. Old friends 
join the ever widening circle be 
voud the shining veil, leaving us 
the memories of days when we 
walked with them iu close coin- 
uiuuiou and fellowship; the inspira 
tion of (heir lives and the example 
of service aud sacrifice. It is good 
to pause for a brief while in the 
swift rush of the crowded d»fys and 
call these friends to mind. Much 
that we have and are to day, we owe 
to these guides, preceptors aud 
more than friends. The years 
bring to us a deeper sense of their 
value, their friendship seems more 
beautiful seen through the dim 
perspective of time.

The churcTTwas well filled, as the 
time fof the service began. The 
memorial flowers on the altar were 
strikingly beautiful. Great white 
chrysanthemums and russet oak 
leaves forming au arch over the 
altar cross, aud banked about the 
re-table. Graceful palms added a 
touch of vivid green to the chancel 
decoration!).

The service was conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Chamberlain assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Kent. Before the sermon, 
Mis* Alice Judge led the choir in 
the hymn " For AU the Saints who 
from their Labors Rest."

At the conclusion of the hymn. 
Rev. Mr. Kent read the list of 
departed friends in whose memory 
the flowers were placed on the 
altar. They were: Thomas Hop- 
kiuB Gallaudet, Rev. Thomas Gal- 
laudet, Harvey P. Feel, Isaac 
Lewis Feet, Edward Miner Gallau- 
det, Allan Fay, Amos G. Draper, 
Ella Dillingham Fox, Charles Wes- 
ley Van Tassel), Rowland B. 
Lloyd, Wwstou Jeukins, Timothy 
F. Driscoll, Caro B. G. Shaw, Enoch 
Henry Currier and Charles A. IS tod- 
dard. The flowers weret be gifts of 
the Sunday School pupils 4f St. 
Aim's, St. Thomas Mission of 
Newark, N. J., the Brooklyn Guild, 
Metropolitan Chapter Gallaudet Col- 
l»>ltf Alumni AMK*oi»tiou, former 
pupils of Mr. Drisooll at the Lex- 
ington Avenue School, and various 
individuals. Before the sermon 
Dr. Chamberlain called ou Dr. 
Thomas F. Fox, who eulogized the 
Gallaudets and Professors Draper 
.-ind Fay ; Mr. William G. Jones 
paid tribute to the memory of 
Harvey F. Feet and his sou Isaac 
Lewis Feet, aud Mr. Enoch Henry 
Currier and Rev. Dr. diaries A. 
Stoddard. Dr. Chamberlain in his 
sermon opoke of the value of the 
friendship of these men, and the 
rich treasure of inspiration found in 
iheir lives. He mentioned iu the 
course of his remarks, Revs. Henry 
W. Syle, Job Turner, Francis J. 

  Clerc, S. Stanley Searing, Austin 
W. Maun, Thomas B. Berry, Henry 
Van Allun and Brewster R. Alla- 
bough, all missionaries among the 
deaf. Other friends who had died 
<lnriug the year were Mrs. Eleanor 
Davit* Sanford, Sarah J. Bayne, 
Emil Stipek, Adam Singer, Chris- 
tiania B. Roberston, Katfl Fitzger 
ald, and Alexander Thnrston.

The celebration of the Holy Com 
munion folio ved, Rev. Di. Cham 
berlain being the celebrant, assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Kent. After the ser 
vice the flowers were disributed 
among the sick. The whole service 
was beautiful and impressive. 
Each year seen 8 larger attendance 
and a more reverent .appreciation of 
its intention. It is good to keep 
alive the memory of the pioneers 
aud friem's of the deaf, who stood 
by them Iu the days when they 
were few and feeble, and now that 
we are .stronger and self-reliant, to 
acknowledge, iu the only way we 
can, the debt we owe to thore great 
souls who have won our love aud 
reverence.

"The Count of No Account" will 
appear personally at St. Ann's 
Church Guild Room, Saturday 
evening, November 13th. The 
actors have been working faith 
fully aud will endeavor to please 
(betatrons that evening.

A very pretty wedding took place 
when Miss Bertha Haft aud Mr. 
Uarry Knrz were married, on Sat 
urday evening, October 30th, by the 
Rev. Dr. B. A. Elzas, at the home 
of tho bride.

They certainly made a very hand 
some pair aud a sweeter bride would 
be hard to find. The bride was 
dressed in a simple but lovely white 
satin dress, which was made by the 
nimble fingers of her chum, Mary 
Hoinstein. The marriage ceremony 
was simple but impressive, as Dr. 
E|ZHH' ceremonies always are.

A bountiful supper was served 
after the ceremony, from grape-fruit 
to ices. Fully a hundred people 
were present.

The couple left for a week's 
hon«ymoon, for Aibury Park,

Atlantic City, Philadelphia, Balti 
more and Washington.

Among those present were: Katie 
Kriesworth, Mildred Schram, Rose 
Loebel, Mary Horustein, Anna 
Sweyd, Mr. and Mrs. L. Fischer, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Lovitch, Philip 
Basset, Joseph Abramowitz and 
Leo. Bretdauer.

H. A. D. NOTES
Mr. Max M. Lnbiu spoke ou " The 

Spirit of the New" last Friday 
evening, November 6th. This Fri 
day, the 12th, Dr. Thos. F. Fox 
will be the lecturer. Subject: 
11 Skipping the Essentials " Every 
body welcome.

A Business meeting of the associa 
tion will be held on Sunday after 
noon, December 14th,  open to 
members only.

In the evening of same day, De 
cember 14th, the first Motion Picture 
show of the season will come off. 
Several films from the famous 
Players, Pictoral News, a five-reel 
play " Sacred Silence," etc , will be 
among the features. Don't miss 
this. It will be a real treat.

The Committee in charge of tho 
" Grand Baznar " to be held here 
on December 1st, 2d, 4th, and 51 h, 
is busily engaged these days. All 
who come will find this affair a 
real revelation. Please remember 
he dates. ____

On Election Day, a fishing party, 
composed of Bronx deaf-mutei, 
sailed on Thomas Hamilton's famous 
boat, " Edna H," of Melrose Yacht 
Club, aud stopped near Great Neck 
and Port Washington for several 
hours' pleasant fishing. Henry 
Suuderhoff had five hooks on his 
rod and caught ten Tom Cods mid 
one Ling about 6)4 pounds, which 
won him five dollars for the heaviest 
fish caught. Kid Cm-ley caught 
flounders, three mackerel and eiiiht 
Tom Cods; Patrick Murphy, 4 mack 
erel, and six flounders. Frank Ha/, 
den, (veteran, ) caught au etnttty 
bottle aud ei»jhiflounders; William 
Hauseu, seven flounders and three 
Tom Cods; John Shea caught three 
maokeiel aud 4 flounders; Her 
man Hanneuian won fifty cents for 
the smallest fish caught, and Thomas 
Hamilton caught two crabs, at the 
same time and three mackerel.

Everybody enjoyed it, hut had 
a rough sail despite strong wind 
weather ou the way home. Captain 
Hamilton piloted his bout safely 
without trouble. He is well known 
on the sound for many years. Hi* 
assistant, Harry Suuderhoff is a 
good hustler iu every way.

The Hallow Eve Party at St. 
Ann's Church Guild Room, on Sat 
urday evening, October 30t!i, WHS 
well attended, yet not too crowded 
foi comfort.

There wan little of the eerie aud 
mysterious, but plenty of joyful 
games with prizes for the winners.

A contingent "of Fan wood boys 
and girls contested eagerly and 
many of them carried off prizes.

A big box of candy, which was 
"chanced" for, was won by J. M 
Avitllone, ot Jersey City.

The games played were: Ducking 
for apples, biting the swinging 
pippiu, aud flour cakes.

The races were: Apple race, 
thread the needle, apple race blind 
folded, aud chair race.

Miss Anna M. Klans had change 
of the refreshments, and all weie 
served with cake and coffee. The 
proceeds of the affair go to the 
Thanksgiving and Christ may fund.

The committee in charge was 
headed by Mr. Victor Anderson, 
assisted by Misses Radleiu, Hulil 
and Klaus, and Messrs. Louis Rad- 
leiu and Charles Olseu.

Sylvester J. Fogarty has taken 
the chairmanship of a committe« of 
the De I'Epee Society, Brooklyn 
Branch of I he Xavier Allied Organ 
ization. The committee from now 
until the fourth Sunday of Novem 
ber are planning to hustle to make 
a success of the annual De I'Epee 
Celebration. The affair has the 
endorsement of the society's Rev. 
Director, Fathei Dalton, S. J Pro 
minent speakers tire to be invited 
to eulogize the ureat benefactor of 
all the deaf, and after meeting the 
little expense entailed, the proceeds 
therefrom will be turned over to 
Chairman Fraukeuheim, of the N. 
A. D. monument committee.  

Ou Election Day the Hanks Big 
Five defeated the Deaf-Mute team 
of the Lexington Avenue School, at 
the hitter's gymnasium, by a score 
of 24 to 23. The Hanks learn were 
formerly pupils of the Lexington 
Avenue School, and are composed 
of the following players: H. Ber- 
kowitz and Otto Jelinek, forwards; 
W. Beoker, centre; Joe Briggs »nd 
Morris Kiuger, guards. The sub 
stitutes are Ix>uis Sussmau and 
Louis A. Mayer.

The Entertainment Committee of 
the Deaf-Mules' Union League de 
sires to announce that owing to Ihe 
limited nnmbei of tables, on No 
vember 24th, those who arrive HIM! 
will be able to take part in the 
game of Hearts, which will be for 
valuablepri7.es; all others are wel 
come, even If they can not play in 
Ihe games, and all will be provided 
with refreshments.

On Sunday, October £4tb, Mrs. 
B. Koukel managed a surprise 
party upon her husband, on bis 
birthday. A flue supper was nerv 
ed, iucludiug salads, gaudwichep 
cake and Ice cream. Besides

several relatives, those present 
were: Mr. aud Mrs. B. Elkir, 
Messrs. Mitchell, Beck, and Charles 
Mnller, Misses Hitz, Ehrlich, Ma- 
claire, and others.

Mr. Harry Gloisteu had a house 
built for him and his family at 
Larchrnout Gardens, N. Y. The 
house will be ready for occupancy in 
December. Mr. Gloisten has been 
a skilled engraver in the. employ of 
the American Bank Note Co. for 
many years. May good luck aud 
prosperity always follow him in the 
future as in the past.

Harry Webb (a deaf mute,) 
twenty years old, came near being 
sent to Blackwell's Island as a va 
grant. He was found shivering iu 
a doorway, having slept in the park 
for three nights. Hewassaved from 
prison by his patents, who hurried 
to Police headquarters and got him 
released.

John Cleary and his father came 
to New York from Newport, R. I., 
last week to see the former's uncle, 
who is in Bellevne Hospital, suffer 
ing with a* broken leg. They left 
for Newport ou Monday night, Mr. 
Cleary is a member of Providence 
Div. No. 43, N. F. S. D,

Jack Seltzer, Paul Skidelsky and 
Leon Wiucig, were guests at the 
biithday and Hallowe'en Party of 
the tatter's sister, Violet, at. their 
homo in the Bronx. Au assemblage 
of about fifty persons were present, 
all intimate friends of the .hostess. 
The miiin feature of the evening was- 
dancing.

Mrs. Add'ie Mary Doenges an 
nounces the marriage of her daugh 
ter, Gertrude Adeline, to Mr. Wil 
I i,tm Blair Mellis, on Saturday, the 
thirtieth of October, 1930, at St. 
Ann's Church, New York City.

Congressman Heniy M. Goldfogle, 
a brother of Alexander Goldfogle, 
was re-elected last Thursday, after 
a vigorous tight against his Socialist 
opponent.

O M AH A .
THK PKRKKCT AUTOIST 

" For speeding he was ne'er arrested; 
He broke no rules iu streets congested. ; 
No  ! issiiiK nut nor bursting tire 
His spirit ever filled witb ire.

" On rainy days be uever skidded; 
Pedestiians cursed him not nor kidded 
This cbap what legions like him are  
The fellow never owned a car."

The October entertainment com 
mittee of the Omaha Division No. 
32, gave a Hallowe'en party, Satur 
day night, October 30, at the Swde- 
ish auditorium. Over 50 were pre 
sent: The early arrivals started 
playing tag till time was called to go 
fishing. There was a large pond 
nine feet deep and about a dozen 
fish lines. Everyone had good bait, 
and caught all kinds of vegetables 
and fruit, from celery and cranberries 
to a pumpkin aud the pumpkins 
were nice big fellows too. James 
R. Jelinek fished an apparently emp 
ty sack, for which he paid $1.00, 
aud on opening it he found a dollar 
bill, so it was 50-50. Dancing was 
popular during the rest of the even 
ing. Coffee and cakes were sold.

O. H. Blanchard took a flying 
trip (not by airship) to Griswold, 
la , Saturday, October 30!h, and 
remained till Monday afternoon, 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Long enter 
tained at an " At Home'' to about 40 
of their friends Tuesday evening, 
November 2d. As it was election 
night, supporters of both candidates 
were given a chance to discuss the 
political situation, which proved 
rather exciting. A mock wedding 
was pulled off by the following: 
Minister, Robert W. Mullin; Bride, 
Miss Nellie Johnson; Groom, O. H. 
Blauchard; Bride's father, Leo. R. 
Holway ; Bride's mother, Mrs. Ota 
C. Blankenship; Bride's maid, Miss 
Mabel I. Pearson; Best man, John 
M. O'Brieu; Page, Jas. R. Jelinek 
and Ring bearer, Bennie Delehoy. 
The wedding party went upstairs 
and helped themselves to all kinds 
of weird-looking garments in the 
attic, from a bath robe to old lace 
curtains and bright colored goods. 
The bride's boquet was a framed 
picture of American Beauty roses, 
which she snatched from the wall. 
Carrots, sweet potatoes and parsley, 
were used for decorations. After 
this a mind-reading test was given 
by Mrs. Ota Blankenship and H. G. 
Long. All guests were given slips 
of paper, on which they were in 
structed to write a sentence. Then 
Mr. Long asked Mrs. Blankenship 
to place each slip across his forehead 
from behind, and e'very sentence was 
read'without an error and astonished 
the guests, till finally the trick was 
discovered. Refreshments, consist 
ing of sandwiches, fruit salad, dough 
nuts, fancy cakes aud coffee, were 
served. Most of the crowd ou leav 
ing, went down town to hear late 
returns of the election. Some of the 
guests remembered that it was the 
tenth wedding anniversary of the 
host and hostess, and left a number 
of usefnl^ifts of tin aud aluminum 
to brighten up their'kitchen.

Mrs. F. C. Holloway, of Council 
Bluffs, la., left October 14111 for 
Clinton, la., to visit with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Charles B. Geiger, and 
children. On her way she stopped 
at Cedar Rapids, la., where she met 
more than forty of the deaf at a 
farewell reception tendered Mr. and 
Mrs. Sproul, at the home of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Ross Mnrdock. Mrs. Hollo- 
way has since returned home.

HAI..

OHIO.

(News Items for this column may be seut 
to our Ohio News Bureau, care of Mr. A. 
H. Ureener, »i»3 Franklin Ave., Columbus, 
O.I

November 6, 1920. The Ladies' 
Aid Society gave au entertainment 
Friday evening in the chapel of 
the school A lar^e placard at the 
foot of the stage announced the 
name *" In Grandmother's Tiuae," 
and such it proved to he, except in 
one respect, for Messrs. Mutt and 
Jeff were unknown in onr grand 
mother's existence. When the cur 
tain arose a trio of lassies came 
forth dressed in hoop fashion in 
vogue in the early sixties, and 
went through a dauee. Next came 
some stunts from Mutt ami JVff, 
and then a show of Mrs. Jar ley's 
Wax Works in charge of Miss 
Edgar, and the Janitor, Mr. Beck- 
ert, and "One of the finest," Mr. 
Ohlcuiacher. The different char 
acters were a Washerwoman, 
Mrs. Callisou : Carpet Beater, 
Glenn Dunn ; Looking Backward, 
Miss Sayre ; Football Player, Clar 
ence Hill ; Dancing Pieire, Miss 
Bliss ; Wrestler, Mr. Dillinger ; 
Mutt, Calvin Fisher ; Jeff, Mr. 
Dickey, Mrs. Jarley made much 
ado about her Gallery, and called 
in " One of the finest," to help her 
get a Janitor. He secured one, and 
after instructions from the pro 
prietress. She left, and he began 
dusting and oiling up the figures, 
and no sooner had he completed 
the job, two visitors entered, Miss 
Zell and Miss Toskey. They were 
shown the wondrous workings of 
the figures, and expressed amaze 
ment at the performances. The 
Janitor getting a few innocent 
kuocks, kicks and punches much 
to the terror of the visitors but de 
light from the audience. And he 
had a time when he dismissed the 
figures, and Madam Jarley was all 
upset as she came in when the last 
figur was leaving the place to find 
hei show deserted.

Mutt and Jeff gave some more 
stunts, and then the kewple dolls, 
Oleta Stokes and Ruth Hemiug 
gave a pretty dance, accompanied 
on the v piano by Miss Johnson, 
which ended the performance It 
.leliuhted every one present, and 
the house was full. The receipts 
were 140.35 froir| ten and fifteen 
cents admissions, 'which #o to the 
Home for the Aged and Infirm 
Deaf.

The play .was under the manage 
ment of Mrs. Zell, Miss Zell, Mis. 
Nentzling and Miss Toskey.

Crowded indeed, was the Girls' 
Recreation Hall, Saturday availing, 
with visitors attending, the Mas 
querade Social given under the 
auspices of I he Ladies' Aid Society.

The hall was festooned with Jack 
o'lanterns suspended from the ceil ing 
and string of saffron, "colored paper 
ornaui'Mik'd with figures, commemo 
rating the event. And the various 
booths for the sale of articles, and 
amusements, were treated\tbe same 
way. The supper booth took up the 
most space, and the priee of the eats 
was reasonable. What, was better, 
ihey were all home cooked, being 
furnished and prepared by friends 
free gratis chicken with biscuits, 
baked beans, lima beans, urns lied 
potatoes, slaw pickles, coffee, bread, 
and butter, apple and pumpkin pie. 
The candy and ice-cream had septtr 
ate booths and each did a good busi 
ness. The fish pond and fortune 
telling booths were kept busy most 
of the evening.

Shortly aft^r seven o'clock, the 
maskers of fifty or more marched 
into the room and p.iraded around 
for a while, in order to allow the 
judges to pick the prizewinners. 
There were some pretty ones tjnd 
some hideous Fairies, Red riding 
hoods and Indians, as is usual, 
were not wanting. Florence Kin 
ney, as the prettiest, and Viola Rid- 
dleb.uigh, as the most original, the 
pii7.ec from among the girls. Miss 
Riddlehangh represented Autumn, 
being decked in autumn leaves of 
the various colors. Miss Kinney 
represented " Columbia."

Of the boys was judged the hand 
somest, representing a Chinaman, 
and Many (VitroI, as Webster's 
Dictionary, the most original. The 
winners each was given $ 1.50.

Near the close cakes and boxes of 
candy wore auctioned off by Mr. 
Shownlter. There was active bid 
ding and all articles brought good 
prices.

There were many out-of-town 
visitors, thus showing the Ohio deaf 
talce active interest in aid of the 
llonif, and as long «s this spirit is 
kept up the charity will not suffer. 

Among those we caught on the 
fly were: Mr. and Mrs. Rufns, Mr. 
:md Mrs. Frank Stokes, Misses Mar 
gate! Cherry, Stella Huff in an, Estol 
Beny, Howard Liggett, B. El vert 
and Fred Utheil, all of Springfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Miller, and 
Alma Byrkett, of Tlppecanoe City; 
Win, Baker and Leslie Thompson, 
of Dayton; Esther Jackson, St. 
Mary's; Win. Fetters, West Milton; 
Ciilvin Stottler, Cleveland. From 
Akron came Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
Shawl, James Trtiiuor, David Wil 
liams, John Roller, Jay Brown and 
wife, Fred and Russell Moore, Clif 
ford Dille, Howard Weberv Arthur 
Ward, Mr and Mrs. Toseph Steel, 
Arthur ClasstMi, Charles Kwing, 
Eiic Ornberg, Hafley Stottler, John 
Fitzgerald, Louis Seinensohu. Mr.

and Mrs. Chapman brought brought 
down from the Home Mrs. Alice 
Pratt, Clifford Rose, and George 
Kinkel.

Everybody seemed to enjoy the 
occasion, and the members of the 
Society feel flattered at the success 
of the affair, for they reaped about 
$300, and after paying expenses 
they will realize over $800 for the 
Home.

The Akron Silent foot ball team 
reached Columbus Friday afternoon 
accompanied by quite a number of 
rooters from the Rubber City. The 
team was scheduled to play the 
Jiurgle Imps, a crack team which 
had never been beaten.

Saturday afternoon on the School's 
Grounds, O. S. S D. team and the 
Ohio Alumni, made up of deaf 
visitors, mostly from Akron, played 
a game which resulted 14 to 14. Of 
the Silents' game Sunday with the 
Jungle Imps, the below tells the 
story :

Jungle Imps, champions of Co 
lumbus, lost to the Akrou Mutes at 
the Driving Park yesterday, by the 
score of 27 to 6.

It was the first defeat for the 
Imps in 23 starts. Although they 
lost, they are the first Columbus 
team to score on the Rubber City 
outfit.

Besides their defeat, Imps lost 
their star player, Mos« Solomon, 
who fractured his left leg below the 
knee, when tackled in the second 
quarter after making a brilliant 45- 
yard run on a received punt, His 
friends took him to Mercy Hospital 
where an X-ray was taken. He 
will be out for the season.

The classiest play of the game re 
sulted from a forward pass, Hoff- 
mau to Goff, who ran 85 yards for 
a touchdown Goff raced down the 
field ami reached his goal with time 
to spare. Hahn failed at a try at 
goal. It was the first and last 
score for the Imps.

Mutes had a better team and 
wgre in better condition to stand 
the bumps. The Imps last night 
were a badly battered eleven. 
Only for several minutes in the 
first quarter did the Imps show 
equality. The Imps' line fought 
hard but could not stave off the 
tough Mutes, who fore through 
almost at will.

Seineusohn, Mute fullback, was 
one of the greatest ground gainers 
on the Akrou team. He scored the 
first touchdown in the first quarter 
by clipping the right end of the 
Imp Hue. He also scoted another 
marker for his teammates later.

The whole Akron team worked 
like a machine, although all the1 
best players were not called to the 
front.

There were 3000 fans at the park,. 
Line-up:
AKRON Po», JUKULK IMPS

DETROIT

McMullen
Roller
Fitzgerald
Ewlug
Stottler
Payne
Baron
Moore
Seinensohn
Marshall

U R.
L. T.
t. O. 

C.
R. «.
K. T.
R. B.
Q. B. 

L H. B. 
R. H. B.

F. B.

Uoff
Merrlck

Glassnian
Daubltz

Kleinletn
Habu

Solomon
Held
Fell

Huffman

Lewis Fisoher, tme of the pupils, 
collected $256 for the men's collage 
during vacation, and his father, 
who was here last week, handed it 
in to Supeiintendeat Jones. Dur 
ing the Masquerade Social, Earl 
Crossen enmasked and wearing a 
placard, " I am blind," went among 
he crowd, ixud collected $6.84"for 
he Society. An other pupil, Mary 

Jones, taking the character of a
Flower Girl" carried a large tray 

full of chrysanthemums and roses 
aud carnations. After the parade, 
she disposed of them to the 
amount of six dollars, and handed 
the money over to the building 
fund. The total amount collected 
by the pupils, is $3,048.68 There 
is still more to come.

Mi. James A. Haslam, since the 
reunion, has been spending his time 
down in Highland c« unly and near, 
visiting friends of his boyhood 
<l»ys. He stopped over here Satur 
day to attend the social, and left 
Sunday for h's home hi Nortl 
Amherst

Mrs. Clara B. Leib finally d« 
cided that Columbus would be more 
genial to her liking, and so cume 
back last week. Since the death 
of her mother recently, she has 
been visiting with two of her chil 
dren. She will occupy part of her 
own house on Ohio Avenue

Treasurer Charles reports the 
total of the Cottage Fund to date 
collected, $27,053.64, from which i 
to be ded noted $312.50 for a re hi 
tecl's fees, and $31.55 for expenses 
of the diive, leaving the actua 
amount $'26,708.59.

Miss Cora Uhl, assistant to tin 
Girls' C Matron, is again on duty 
having returned from the hospital 
where she was operated upon for 
diseased tonsils.

At the teachers meeting, Monda; 
afternoon, Superintendent Cookson 
of the Fiaukin County Publii 
Schools, gave a talk on Spiiit in 
Education. He read from uiemor; 
a nnmbei of poems, which he hat 
learned after he had reached th 
age of self-study.

The older boys of the school wei 
given the privilege of going t 
High Street Tuesday evening, am 
read the election news, .as throw: 
on canvas by the Dispateh cm< 
Journal. Needless to say the, 
took advantage of it, despite th 
fact that the weather elements wer 
unfavorable.

A. B. G,

As a means of raising funds for 
he benefit of the local N. F. S D., 
he members secured Dr. Robert 
3atterson, of Columbus, Ohio, a 
reteran teacher of the State School 
or the Deaf, to give a lecture on
 Altruism," at the hall of the D.

A. D , Saturday evening, October 
3d.
The writer was not present at the 

'attersou lecture, as she joined her 
laughter and a party of friends nut 
Hinting in Mi I ford, Mien.

The lecture proved to be quite 
nterestiug and instructive, and 
hose who attended were loud in 
heir praise of the meeting and 
iuancial success. • The hall was 
rowded and it was a pleasant af- 
air. In honor of the occasion the

Ohioaus were seated in the front 
ows, aud there were more ladies 
ban gentlemen the former looked, 
harming in fluffly ruffles, all 
olors of the rainbow. 
It was a landslide of welcome.

After the close of his lecture he re- 
sited "America," at which the
audience arose and joined him in 
inging. It was beautiful and

worth seeing. Dr. Patterson has a
wonderful faculty for understand 
ng the audience, and this doctor is 
ruly an orator.

The committee of which Clyde R. 
iarnett was general chairman had

worked hard to make this eveut a 
uccess. Dr. Patteraou left for 
lome in Columbus the following
Siiuday at 2:30, and the O. A. D.
headquarters had only a pile of 
hairs. 

The Committee reported that Dr.
*atterson would give us another 
ecture this coming spriug.

The D. A. D. are still hunting for 
>etter headquarters. They had a 
pecial meeting Sunday evening, 
October 24th, and were deciding a 
Jlub House located ou the west side 
arther out, about twenty minutes' 
ide from the city. The Committee 
onsists of Ben Beaver, Chairman, 
ieuuey, Jones, Whitehead, Cornish, 

tcbueider, Huege), and Mesdatnes 
'euney,. Whitehead, Colby, chosen 
y the president to make iuvestiga- 
ion of the place and to consider a 
ive years' lease, etc.

If satisfactory, will be referred to 
be Executive Board.

It would be interesting to some 
oiks to have their basement 
Hovided with special bin for waste 
>aper. A deaf housewife realizes 
3.19 a month or more ou her sal 
aged paper. .<
The cold weather is approaching.

The deaf at the D. A* D., Monday
night, October 25th, at dusk spied a
lock of wild geese flying low and
beuuiskiats at the St Clair flats are
mildiug their winter home.

There were many Hallowe'en 
>arties among the deaf the past 
week. It seems us if we just must 
lave a Hallowe'en paity. When we 
<o round among the shops and see 
all the pretty things made for that 
occasion, we just can't resist them

The following is from the Detroit 
Free Press of October 23d:

" While their victim held their 
lats, Edward Palmateer, 27 years 

old, and Archie S. Burgess, 18 years 
old, deaf-mutes, pjeaded guilty 
with boih hands before judges Kei- 
dan Friday afternoon, to holding up 
and robbing Max Albert, another 
leaf-mute.

" Throunh Miss Grace D. David, 
of the Public Library, who acted as 
uterpreter, the two men told Judge 
Seidan how they had obtained the 
guu to rob Albert, and how 
Palmateer held the gun to the vie 
lira's chest while Burgess took $85, 
a,watch and some keys, from his 
pocket. Albert, when called upon 
to explain his pait in the matter, 
laid the three hats he WHS holding 
on the judge's bench and vehement 
ly told how Palmaieer had made 
him elevate his hands. Occasionally 
he drew Palmateer to him and plac 
ed his arms in the aii while Palma 
teer went through the motions of 
pointing the gnu, and motioning to 
the victim.

"Judge Keidau took their pleas of 
guilt under advisement and referred 
both of them to Dr. William J. 
Hickson, Chicago, psychiatrist, .who 
is in Detroit inaugurating a psy 
chopathic clinic.
"A psychopathic clinic will soon be 

established in Detroit, and the New 
Municipal Couit is seeking to mend 
the broken lives, cleaning up the 
oily, aud giving severe sentences to 
law-breakers who threaten life in 
their lawlessness."

There are more deaf widows than 
widowers la Detroit. The widows 
have had their problems. They 
have uever been out of their own 
homes to work. Their husbands 
having died, they were forced to go 
out into the business world to eari 
their living and support their chil 
dren. Some of them were not so 
successful, as thftir minds have beer 
trained along home Hues. Wha 
would they do? The business 
world is a new earth to them 
There is, H seems, nothing left fo 
them but to mairy again.

Several homes of the deaf havi 
their shade trees bathed. They 
received their aunual fall spraying 
and clipping of dead twigs.

Emil Johnson, Geoge Triene, N Is 
sila, Carson, Cyuhec and Alber 
Saxou have been in Speers, Saskat 
chiwau, Canada, thieshiug when 
for two months. The weather was

cold and it snowed in Spe> .,<» 
population is about two hundred 
and the town is small, hut the deal' 
enjoyed the field exercises all right. 
Albert Saxon return<»'i b.n»v to 
Detroit, and the othet   > 
Seuttle, Washington, lor m«« miner.

Windsor deaf celebrated Thanks 
giving-Day on October 17th. Tho 
holiday is set each year by an ordor 
iu Council of the Dominion goveiu- 
ment. It is always about the mid 
dle of October.

Mrs. Viola Stegner went to attend 
ihe 14th annual reunion of the 
Indiana School for the Deaf, Oc 
tober 1st to 3d. She staid with her 
cousins and old schoolmates for ten 
days. Then her cousins took her 
up to Sheridan, Ind., by auto, tin. 
following Sunday, where sl»* *'> »«>* « 
few days with her old els 
expects to go to Chicago >u yn.> ,-t 
visit with Mrs. Freeman for a week 
before returning home to Detroit. 
She will accompany her aged mo 
ther to Detroit from Chicago Heights, 
where her old mother has been all 
alone since her father and brother 
died last summer

Mrs. Simpson, of Windsor, Ont., 
was a guest of her sister Mrs. Leou 
French in Detroit, at the residence 
of Mrs. Tenney, Saturday aud Sun 
day, and left for home Monday, Oc 
tober 15th.

For the benefit of the Club HODS,. 
Drive, the Detroit Association 
Deaf will give ihwir fiTst aunuiu in 
ception and ball at Cuiipordin Hall, 
Temple Bldg., 8th floor, at 21 Moti 
roe Avenue, Saturday evening, No 
vember 27th. Admission, 
cents. Come, everyone of you, 
have a good time.

The writer is inf' ii-""«i 
little deaf girl, eight \ 
Marangou, waarefusen !KJMM- 
this country a* a physical de! 
Her parents came to New Yoik irom 
Gary, Ind,, to take her home, but 
were informed that :.- ild not 
speak she would t> id to 
Greece. Her parent 
Gary, Ind, but will mnM- .,,,-• m,-. 
attempt to get the girl into 
United States.

A card paity is to )><> held Ht 
eos>y home of the White 1 
Thursday evening, October '.

MRS C. C. COLB\.
715 Jefferson Ave.

fifty
M u d

the

the

An Appeal.

To THE MEMBSK .: N. A. D.
AND THK DBA, ... . ,liNBR»(U..

At the Detroit Convention a mo- 
ion was brought up and mianimous- 
y carried that a Committee be ap
xjinted to collect funds for the Deaf 
dute Institution in Leuiberg aud 
he deaf of Galicia, Poland, which 
las appealed to the deaf of our pros

perous country for aid in atneliorat- 
ug the pathetic living conditions 
:aused by the world war and still

prevailing there at its height. The
need of help to aid suffering numati- 
ty has never been so great as it now 
3 in this country, and I most em~ 
hatically urge that every public 
pirited deaf American respond to 
his call. 

Contributions may .; to the
Chairman, who will forward same to 
he Joint Distribution O.», , -,;?! ,, 
nd acknowledgments m 
he colunlTjs of the Di 

from time to tn
jreater New York
ileuibers of Create .
acob Landau 
S. Wolk 

Miller 
Blootn

A. Hitchcock,, . . 
M. V. Hariton . .
A, Kadgiehn ... ( 
A. Giuzler .... >
1. Grutzmacher . 
Sileut Athletic Club
Collected at Pr«t Vi. .
ohn Majchen -, i
'. Stulman. .
Mendel Herman ...
rfrs. Freida Weinberg 

Mr. Hughes, Fulton, Mo ....

MAX LUBIN, Chairm 
79 Sherman Avenue, 

New York Cit

Most of our 
own he.uls.

The 
life' '
Nut

MEMORIAL MASS AND 
COMMUNION

Al

Xavier tlPHPHETA Society

9 A.M. Sundav, Nev. 28th.

Sunday, Ni 

Xavier DE 1 *!  \*t t >u*

ANNUAL CELEBRATION

!M. \. D. Statue Fund

S. J. P(



Helping the German Deaf.

KMPIX>YMJtST COMMimt* FOR THK
or GERMAN D»AP-MCT«S.

BKXLLN, September i, 1920.
75? American Dea/-Mutes:-—'Rvma»t of 

the duration of tie war and it* after ef- 
f*cU, the deaf-mote* in thii country are 
in great di*treM. Many deaf-mute* are 
out of work and it will be a long while 
before time* become better. Winter i* 
now coming on and the suffering among 
the deaf-mate* will be very great. So we 
are writing to American deaf-mute* with 
th* urgent request to collect funds for the 
differing deaf-mute* here. The low rate 
of exchange of the mark will «ake it pos 
sible for us to obtain So mark* for each 
dollar. !  thi* way, w* hope to mitigate 
the suffering among the deaf-mate* who 
are out of work.

Our periodical the Alt^emeine Deuttch 
/autistumme ha* also suffered und«r pre 
sent condition*. We shall also be grateful 
if collections are made for the paper.

Hoping our request for help to American 
deaf-mute* will be received favorably, we 
remain,

With fraternal greetings, 
WUUBXI.M GOTTWBIM, 

Chairman.

iu icapuune to ail appeal for aid 
made by Mr. Watzulik, of Alten- 
ber^, Saxony, to succor the needy 
deal made destitute by the war, 
the undersigned is soliciting contri- 
tiutions. Any amount, large or 
small, will be thankfully received 
and publicly acknowledged by the 
undersigned in the DEAi'-MuT**' 
JOURNAL. The following have sent 
in their contributions.

I,IFG«NS.

.Amount 
Subscribed

5"
JO

50 
*S 
5" 
50 
5« 
45

THE BEST Y1T.

44 A Count of No Account"
A Fare* In Thro Act*

TO BE rKEMNTCD BT THK MIX'* OUTS

at

ST. ANN'S CHURCH,
511 W"«»t IMth .Strsst

Saturday, November 13, 1920

Admission     -   35 
Reserved Seat - - 50

Cents 
Cents

K«y John H. Kent, Huge Director

HEARTS PARTY
AT THE ROOMB OT TH«

Deaf-Mutes' Union League

Name of Contribution*

W. L/ipgenM
f. Sonweine
Vi >x-.hoenfeld

Meiae) 
Sam'i i : «ukenheiui
.1 Muuaelesuer 

A, Kiaetiberg . 
11 I*fi . 
Joe Peters 
A. Hymes 
I. Koplowi: 
A. Cob en 
Hchnapp 
Seltzer . . . 
M floffmau 
C SuMman 
Wfiuberger 
Ivowenberz 
M. H. Maries 
i) Waaaermaij 

MichaelS. 
M
Henry
R. Coben . .
Cub . .
H. C. Koblmau
Dobaavage . ,
M, Moaea . .
Leo L. Berzon . .
H. Peters ....
Abe Miller . .
M. Kaminsky
H. Harris
J, P. lUdcliffe
C. V. Dillenachneuif
A, H. Enger .
H. Gram ...
k. Kerner
S N'a/ller .

Moiris Kreuien 
j. C. Stum ... 
Chat, Va)d» ... 
Jobs Maicherczyk 
Mew* W U*w 
A. Fink . 
M. Herman . 
C. C. McMann . 
R. A. Hodgwrn 
Solomon Baaeser 
Barney Green* 
Leon Wincig
Philip
M. Kantrow . .
S. Paul . .
Mirbach .
Atig Pntehe
f'sul Putcbf
hchatxkin
(jtBJond Loew
Henry W. Heater
Mr*. L, J. Goldatejn
Mr*. L. A. Gotnpretl.
A. SoltDon
S, Oiaaty

50

50
50
5<J
'-15 
'5

I (Xi
»5
5" 
5« 
50 
5** 
50 
35 
50 
»5 
5"
y

5»

i oo 
5« 
25

I OO 
J 00 
! OO

50

25 
s>5 
35
25

i oo
/ OO 
I OO

50
25
as

I 00
25
20
as

i oo
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Wednesday Evening, NOT. 24,
•t 8 o'clock.

Handsome Worth-while

CHRISTMAS SALE and BAZAAR
FOR THK BENEFIT OF

St. Elizabeth's Home for Deaf Working Girls
238 East 15th Street, New York

AT THE HOME
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, December 2, 3 and 4, 1920

« Dolls of All Sorts, Kewpies, Coons',
Dutch LnsHJei-, Irish Coleens, Red

Rid i UK Hoodn, ColuuihiAt*,
Uncle Satna, Etc.

REFRESH MENTS-ICK CREAM

Valaablf Articles Sold on Shares
Do Your Chriwtiaas Shoppiug Here

DANCING AND GAMES EVERY DAY 

Doors Open from
10 A.M. T't H> f.M.

ADMISSION. ID CENT*

AimiHMON - (M> CKNTfl

Hefr«shiuent«

Detroit Association 
of the Deaf

FOR BENEFIT OF CLI/B HOUSE 

FIRST ANNUAL

Reception and Ball

Saturday Evening, NOT. vj, 1920

GRAND BAZAAR
(in aid of the Building Fund)

UNDER AUSPICES OF THE

LADIES COMMITTEE
————— OF THE —————

Hebrew Association of the Deaf
... ___....___. AM» *f*DW --..j._ T —I— r  jn...  rmLitiunriL JfcJ. AX1A

8. W. J. D. BUILDING
40_44 Went 110th Street

CONCORDIA HALL
TKMPLE BUILDING 

8tb floor—21 Monro* A»«

Admission. 59 Cents

IVAN HBYMANSOIT,
  Chairman.

Wednesday, December 1st 
Thursday, December 2d

(FRIDAY CLOSED)

Saturday, December 4th 
Sunday, December 5th

Wednesday, Thursday, Saturdny, open 8 KM. until midnight. 
Sundaj, open 1 KM, until midnight.

ADMISSION, - 10 CENTS

.,.:» .vitliner . 
jobi. S Graham . 
! A .Stmonaou , 
A. V BitUin . , 25 
L. W, Kiaenberg. 35 
M. Ewea . 35 
R. Grutzmacber . . t oo 
H. V Hariton, . ... i oo 
Fred Dontu ............ a oo
Cbai. A. Both net 
H. Gloicten 
I. Goldberg
C. G. Tra»*r«! 
F W Nubori 
J Kit/ger*i'i 
A 
M
l»/*r.k A. Brown 
Wta J Ifeegan

Ivan HryatMMOB, Detroit, Mkh 
Batter, St. IxHiia, Mo. . .

Total received

» i ->nt toAlWa M. WaUttUk.
40. tu-tka. ........ .|

. 50 
y

3 «*
. I oo

1 OO
50
50
5<»
5°

. 25 

. 50 
j oo 

. a oo

$58 33

RESEBVED

FOK

Greater New York Dlv. No. 23 
N. F. S. D.

ANNUAL BALL 

February 5th, 1921

1100 to ea«b for costume prices-1100 

Pttiticulars Inter

COMMITTBK :

Mrs. Auna Sweyd, 
tin. Henry Plapinger, Vice Chairman Mr«. Marcus Mnika, Secretary 
Mrs. Arnold A. Cohn, Trewnrer Mind Rebecca CharnpHgu* 
Mm. Loul* A. Oolien M!B« Be«8ie Fink 
Mt«. Samuel Goldberg Mrn. Marcus L. 
MiM Sarah K re in en Mrs. Max Miller

THANKSGIVING CELEBRATION

or THK

rUbrtw Association of the Deaf
AT THK

S. W. J. D, BUILDING
40-44 Went 115th St.

Saturday Evening, Nov. 2Oth

I ADMISSION, 15 CKNT8

Al.l. «H»liI.m' CHUH4JM 
THK I*KAV

HlxKwotk Htre*t, above Allatfbenjr

run

Pbli«d«lpbi>, P*.

KKV. C. O. UAMTZIK. , 8488 N.'IlM Kt.

•n> N. C»l»«rt

••«!.

General .
EMtlttiaor*. M<t.

an man ton and Her- 
*t,

' /, K.T«uln« f r»jrcr and Ad- 
M.

i'ln-., /MI.*-   
,ui, B:l» P.M.

r Arit*-Coru- 

nod

every itnwl*y ex- 
nitf, erery

Holy Commaalou   First Sunday, 
10:30 A.M., Third Snudny, 3:00
P.M. 

Morning' Prayer   Tklrd Snuday,
10:30 A.M. 

Kvenifig Prayer   Every Huiulay ex
cept the thiid, 3:00 P.M. 

Bi hie Claw  K vat y Sunday 4:15
r.M. 

(Jlere Literary AsHOciatioa   Kv»ry
Thursday eveoiug after ff;BO
o'clock. , \ 

Pautoml Aid Soolety  lT»ry Tbnr*
day aftoruoon.
'» Club  Third Tuwklay o
month, 8 P.M.

Saturday evvaing, Dec»-iubei Ibth 
Whist Party aud Dauce

Saturday ev«nlug, January 15th 
Package Party

Saturday ovming, Feniuary 12th 
' Liuooln Day" Celebration

PACH STUDIO
1 1 1 Broadway. N. Y

will be glad u< fill orders for Ui

DETROIT
PHOTOGRAPH

SOUVENIRS

The 
Deaf-Mutes' Union League

[Incorporated]

Athletic Branch

22d REGIMENT ARMORY
Ft. WashiiiKtou Ave. and IWtli Bt.

Saturday Jan. 22, 1921

(Particular« In

Saturday \Evening, April 3Oth, l()21

WA TCH
Here for Particulars to be Announced

SOMETHING NEW

INAUGURAL BALL
TO BE fcjIVEN BY THK

TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY

^0 iu Ca>b PrtMd for Uaoc« Contact

RECEPTION and DANCE

CIRKUT PANORAMA
At Hot*l Statlcr

Aftar Ootobar 1st, & par copy

OALLAUDET ALUMNI
At Taahmoo Park

AL80 "OWLS"

Black and White, 
Sepia,

$1.50
a. oo

Sent oo reoalpt of pries.

P»I>*B or

Alphabet Athletic Club

  I, kowa* niH*lea ler (be  *  (

CbriHt Cbarch Catb»drai, TblrMMBtb and 
JLociMt StrwU, Bt. Ixttila, Mo.

Tbe H*r. .Tame* H. Clonrl, MA.
f>ri^. > t,, f hm *.*£

Mr.
Mif-

O.D.,

f.U.
ut.

 no, Jjay Haadar. 
l>eem, Huaday Hcbool

. at »:SO A.M.
> .;-.* >! at 10:46 A.M.
i'tcM* aad otter eraaU aocord- 

...... local auuual program
aauonuMonaiita at a*rr]eM.

i datU e«rdialljr

Friday EvenlnR, Dec. 24th

LECTURE COURSE
AT ,

St. Ann's Church for the Deaf
511 Went 148th Street

BY REV. JOHN HENRY KENT

SEASON OF 1820
20 How the United 

/ StHtes in Goveroed.
Deoeoiber J 8 Greek Mythology. 

"The 11 lad of Homer."

GREAT CENTRAL HALL
CIloU/B Street, N«w York 

Near Wllliauutburgh Brldg*

MUSIC 
Bj Farii

TICKETS
Fifty C«ut»

15
1981. 

The Odytwey.
February 19  "San! of Tarsm." 

(Biblical Drama )

Le«t«irM

A aiaMll adiuJM«iou fee will l>* charg 
ed to cover «ipeu»«a.

Clark Deaf-Mutes' Athletic Association
AT

WnHhiugl/on HHjfhta' flnosl Ball Room

THE FLORAL GARDEN
«

Corner Broadway und 140th Stioet

Saturday Evening, March 5th, 1921

Watch this «p»<w for furthnr details

Basket Ball & Dance
UNDER THE AUSPICEH OF

The Rapport Club

Goodyear Silents, of TVkron
vs.

THE PENNSYLVANIA - OHIO 
POWER & LIGHT 00.

1st and Refunding Mortgage 7J< per UFLU. 
Sinking Fund Gold Bondw

DUK NOVEMBBB 1, 1940 

$1OO yODO and $1,OOO Bond-

I hi-c Company cupplle* power and tight iu 
u. terrttorv covering six hundred -qu«r« 
ttiiles midway between Pittsburgh aud 
Clevelaud, iticludiug YouugMown, O.
Tbe frauchisei under which tbe Coinpauy 
operates in Ohio arc well beyond the ma 
turity of these Bonds, and priictically all 
thone in He nn sylvan In are without limit of 
time.-.
We recotuiueod these Bonds lor In\r-i- 
ment. ,
Pi'lct yOV, and accrued interest, vieldiuu 

7.85 per cent.
Ask for descriptive clrculai

SAMUEL, FKANKKNHKIAJ 
18 West 107tb Street, 
NEW YOKK CITY.

(.'orrespoident of 

J.KE, HIGUIXSON & COMHANY.

DO TOU

that the Oldest Life Insur 
ance Company in America 
(New England Mutual) with 
assets of nearly one hundred 
millions, offers the best and 
most liberal policy contract 
to deaf-mutes, without any 
extra cost whatsoever?

Free medical examination.
Premium rates (payable«semi- 
annually or quarterly if de 
sired) reduced each year by 
increasing cash dividends.

You owe it to yourself and 
your loved ones to investigate" 
and act at once.

Full information and list ot 
policy holders on reauest. 
Please give date of birth.

Marcus L. Kenner
Special Agent

200 West ruth St., N. Y.

Greater New York Branch
OF THE

National Association of 
the Deaf.

' t.o co-operate with the Nattounl
HIM In tbe furtherance of ita

fUiu-<l object-*. Initiation fi-e, tl 50.
Anunal diie% tl 00. Officers: Marcus U

Deaf-Mute s' Union 
League, Inc.

143 West 12SIK St., New York City.

THK object of the Society U the noclal, 
recreative, und intellectual advauceuient 
of It* mem hern. Staled meeting* are held 
on the third Tliurnda.n of e»ery mouth' 
Ueuuuern are present for nodal recrea 
tion Tuesday and 'I hurcday «veulnxH, 
SHt.urdny and .Sunday al'terooonN and 
eveniUK*. and alno on holldayn. Vl»it,0rtf cuui1- -  -   - "--  - O ver twenty- 
" v<1 me. Samuel 
Flan Anthony 
Capri I i, o>uuielMry. Addreui all coui- 
munlcutloDa to 148 W. lUSth Street, New 
Trt>rk City.

Many Reasons Why 
You Should Be a Frat
Greater New York Olvlalon, No. 23 

NT U 1). tueetn at Imperial Hall, 
BOO KultoB .-treet, Brooklyn, N. Y., first 
Skturday of each month. It offer* tx- 
o«ptloniil iiroTlnioiiK iu thw way of l<if« 
ItiHUrance and Slvk HenefltH aad unusual 
 oulal mlvHut.\KM. K In i crested write ro 
elUie.r uflli rrs, JAMKH H. MASNINU 
secretary, 1267 Lincoln HI., lirooklyu, i\. 
Y. L. or A),** L,. FACH, Grand Vice -Presi 
dent, 4tb District, 111 Broadway, New 
York.

Thd >. A. C. meet* ou tnird .--alurday 
of eanh month, at, Xi>6 huftleld 
near Fulton Street, Brooklyn.

*•

New York

Saturday, March 19, 1921
.T '/

«r< per cent of the proceed will bn donated to the New York Braucu 
it tbtt National AMociatioti of the Deaf.

VISITORS
IN

CHICAGO
are cordially invited to visit 
Chicago's Premier Olnb

The P/\S-/\-PAS CLUB. Inc.
K.ntlre 4th floo/ 

ttt Weat Monro* Street

Meeting*...... ... First Salimiattt
Literary Meeting*........... bait Saturday*

, Club room* bpen every d»y

Join Hi* N A I) Hoost a Kood caul* I

The Brooklyn Guild of 
Deaf-Mutes *

MfeU Bt Si Mark'* Chapel, AdelpUi .Street 
near I)c KaJb Avenue, lirtt Tbur*da;» of 
CHcb inoutli, at 8 P.M.

MRBTINOM ,
Nov. *

.Mil. «>
Feb. 8
Mnr. 8
April 7
May 6
June 'i

KNTKRTAlNMKNTiJ

Hut., Nov. !W, T. 
'I'hiirs, Doc 80,

1981
MI(.., Jan. 8, A . 
Sat Keb, IV 
Sat Mar. U' 
Hut. Apr. SH 
Hat. May as.
Sat. .

V'cTle

Fir*! C'hnrcli

Uopv, LM» Arigelc*, Oal.

Deaf-mute service, 8 P.M., uuder 
f leadership of Mr. J. A. Ken- 

uwdj. VlBiliuK njntes are weluom*-


